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When .the Lights Go Up found for peace." He went so far as to 
suggest that, unless post-war . conditions 
are wisely met, there might be a revolution. 

·T HE well-known author and broad
caster, J. B. Priestley, in a talk over 
the B.B.C. on July 5, referred to 

"a wretched popular song about 'I'm go
ing to get lit-up when the lights go up in 
.Lo1idon.'" "That is not the spirit in 
which the war should end," he said. "Just 
as we once helped to save the world by 
our fortitude," he continued, "so we can 
help to save it again by our compassion 
and generosity. If a lot of people here 
are going to see this 'period of urgent 
reconstruction in terms of being lit-up 
for months and months, they may not 
understand and accept those responsibili- -
ties and opportunities. . . -T he world 
expects great things of us. So; for 
heaven's sake, don't let us go all silly 
ag':in." 

IT is evident that many .are anticipating 
that. after the war they shall be 
able to settle into conditions similar 

to those they enjoyed before the world 
was plunged into its horrid blood-bath- . 
the second within a period of twenty-five 
years, 

However, this is where the sting lies: 
while it was not possible for the old-time u NDER the prevailing economic order 

business world to measure up to the moral individuals are helpless to do all 

needs and demands of tragic depression they would like. As separate units 

days, not being able to help_ under-nourished of a whole they may be generous and 

and poorly prote<;ted men, women and humanitarian in spirit, but their efforts 
children; the moment this evil thing- are limited. Everybody's business be

war- made its demands upon the world, comes nobody's concern. There is need 

the whole range of commerce and industry for scienfific planning in which moral 
was geared so ·effectively to it that no re- ideas and just human requirements will 

quirement, whether it be an intricate unite to provide the dynamic necessaq, to 
machine c7f enormous · cost or a road keep, a system functioning smoothly enough 

through the desert, was beyond its capacity to help all. 
to fulfil. As a consequence profjts, salaries· During September, 1941, the British 

and _wages are ·so buoyant that- q1any are . Association for the -Advancement of 
enjoying 11nprecedented prosperity. . Science held a conference on scie!ilce 

Is it not evident that 'a commerciaf orde~ and · world order, at which repre

which· cannot function effectively enough. sentatives of most free nations were pres
to meet dire · humanitarian needs, but can ent. Vital addresses on how to meet 
excel in serving a wo_rld ,. at war, is not the world situation at the close of the 

the type of system the world ne·eds in the war were given by authorities. Mr. 
coming years of reconstruction, years of Maurice Dobb, a Cambridge economist, 

peace in which we shall .be called upon was one of the experts to address the 

to meet human and spiritual demands as gathering on economic problems. "There 
never before? So long as an order exists is one revolution of attitude .and prin

that tends to give prosperity in days of ciple," he said, "that. I believe is even 

war,' people will, in days of' peace and more vital to such social planning in post

hardship, secretly long for war as a means war reconstruction than it is to efficient 
of solving their economic problem. Such war production to-day: namely the ascen

an order is therefore full of potential dency of the claims of those who work 
danger, and must be given a new content. over the claims -of property, instead of the 

We must not allow ourselves to be de
ceived again. The conditions that pre
vailed in pre-war days must be abolished; 
for they provided the sociai environment 
that bred squalor, hatred and war. A 
little refiection• will show 

I 
that national 

laws were then. ordered to provide free
dom ·· of expression for the strong and 
those who believed in the doctrine of domi
nant self-interest. 

The business world that t~ok no ac
count of the worth of individual man, and, 
in pursuit of profit, took little thought of 
the health and welfare of workers or even 
those it professed to serve, was far from 
being Christian. Its non-moral attitude 
brought it almost to ruins in the depres
sion years of 1929-1932. Not only did 
the princes of commerce suffer, . but mil
lions of workers associated· with them 
were brought to the brink of starvation. 
We have been told by economists that the 
depression need not have brought such 
untold suffering to Australia. 

WE need a scientific and moral eco
. nomic order to serve humanity as 

a whole, justly and well. . The 
drive behind such an order cannot be self
interest or what is advant~geous to a 
few, but it must be the. concern of all 
for all within the community; namely the 
inherent passion of the heart that ex
presses itself in prayers for the g rowth 
of a world-brotherhqod. Christian . love · 

converse which has been 
I 

the traditional
basis of economic· and social life hitherto. 
This, I believe, has to be brought down: 
from the plane of rhetoric and made the 
keystone of our actual building, not only 
because human life and livelihood have 
a meaning in social accounting which prop
erty values have not, but because it is 
the working producer-the man at the 
_bench, in the· office or laboratory-who is 
the active element in economic life, whose 
initiative successful planning will need to 
evoke and to harness, whereas in modern 
economic life the interest of the property 
owner is increasingly passive, re11t~er and 
absentee. Here, in achieving a new union 
between science and labor in social plan
ning, I would respectfully suggest that 
the scientist, as much as, in some ways 

must find an expression in economic prac-
tices and principles. A spiritual revolu-
tion is required. ·, 

!Vien are demanding a· change in th!, 
social and economic structure of the 
modern world. 'They are saying what a 
former Prime Minister of Australia said 
in a recent session of Parliament : "If 
money can be found for war, it can be (Continued on page 507.) 
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I 
We are now singing "When I Survey the _________ ,, ______ ,_,.__ M1' ln- e Bay .. . .. 1 Wondrous Cr06S,'' and in the reverent still-

ness you can feel each man is alone with his 

·,♦------ Service _ _J G~nks are given tor the bread and wine. 

l 
! 

Oh, so simple, yet so pregnant with meaning; 
and as you partake, the voice of the chaplain 

j A gra.phic account of the first communiaii. comes softly to your ears, "The Lord preserve 
I service a.t Milne Ba.11, New Gtdnea, bl/ thy body and soul," and very faintly in the 

l 
Sgt . H . Williams, A.l.F., ha.s a message background the pianist is playing old famtlfar 

of encouragement for all interested in hymns. . I +-·---· 
I the • splntua.l welfare of men. tn, the ,. Folk back home, do you know that we ----·---+ Services. prayed for you to-night, and remembered 

each of you by name before his footstool? 
The singing fades as the service draws to a. 
close, but there is no hurry to depart, and 
the moments seem too sacred to disturb; but 
we have to return to our huts and tents-5ome 
to duty, others to rest and their memories. 

SUNDAY evening, and perhaps at this 
moment you are worshipping at your 

Bethel or singing the old familiar hymns, lls
tening to the well-remembered words_; yet 
your mind wlll persist In wandering to the 
far North, as you wonder what your s9n, and 
other mothers' sons, are doln:g Sunday evening 
In the jungle land of New Guinea. 

Thus I bring to you the story of the first 
evening communion .service to be held in 
Milne Bay. 

Night falls rapidly in the tropics, and as 
the curtain falls on another day, the strains 
of an organ are borne on the breeze which 
lazily breathes through the coconut palms. 

With this unfamiliar sound in our ears, we 
wend our way through the everlasting coconut 
palms, as the throb of a violin brings its 
message into the hush that has momentarily 
settled on the land. 

The music proceeds · from a palm-thatched 
hut on the side of the road; and drawing 
nearer, ~e see lights twinkling in the darkness. 

On our approach a magnificent choir breaks 
forth Into praise, as yet another record Is re- · 
layed through the amplifiers; and the atmoo
phere is such that you can feel It Is Sunday. 

For long no church building was In this 
vast area; but now, due to the Indefatigable 
work of an R.A.A.F. chaplain, missionary for 
15 years to these islands, we have a building 
for services, and that but three short weeks 
ago. ' 

Entering, you find the interior just like that 
of any country church on the · mainland; a 
platform with chair and table, choir seats 
and a piano. 

Yes, I said piano; and white pine forms 
fill the body of the hut, on which are scat
tered the ever-popular red-covered Alexander 
Hymnbook No. 3. 

Have you ever been nearly twelve months 
without seeing a piano or hearing your favor
ite hymns, nor even having the opportunity 
to attend a service of any kind? 

Then perhaps you wlll not ~derstand why 
the sight of 11, piano and singing of Alexander's 
hymns shoufd bring a mist · before the eyes 
and a lump to uie throat. • 

Sit with me in the choir and watch them 
arrive. Army, In green, Air Force and Navy, 
In khaki and blue, are all represented. 

Some enter with a look of expectancy, some 
are frankly curious, while others creep In as If 
wishing to be unobserved. Men clean and 
tidy; others fresh from the day's work are 
unshaven, with clothes soiled and creased; 
omcers of high rank, and lowliest privates sit 
side by side, for all are one II\ the presence 
of Christ. 

No talking here except in reverent whispers, 
for as the glorious music speaks its message 
into the night, each Is communing with his 
own thoughts and memories. Yes, even as 
you think of him, he is remembering you. 

A song service-and how the rafters ring! 
A quiet session as the service proper com
mences. Can you see them? Men from 

· every walk or life, leaning forward lest they 
miss any of the message the chaplain brings 
as he speaks with quiet conviction. 

Sometimes a torrential downpour Is taking 
place, a., outside the !lghtnlng flashes across 
a turbulent sky, or perhaps the ack ack or 
artillery is piercing the night with Its 
echo, 1¥1d the rumbling of vehicles of war pass
Ing along the road; but Inside this hut there 
ls peace, and a Presence. Members of the choir 
have sung Psalm 23, and that ls followed by 
a solo, "Nearer to Thee." 

The address is finished, and as the opening 
verse of the closing hymn rings through that 
hut, those words spoken by the chaplain come 
again to mind, "I have yet In Israel seven 
thousand men who have not bowed the knee 
to Baal"; and you realise that dod's provi
dence provides for every contingency, and you 
are never alone In your work for him. 

The announcement Is made that those wish
Ing to take part In the communion service 
wlll occupy the front seats as the last hymn 
is being sung. Those "front" seats very soon 
Include the "rear" seats, as over 100 men .,, 
come forward to remember their Lord. 

I wish you could see your boy now; tor It 
would put a song in your heart a§ you watch 
him take his place. Who said religion was 
only for women and children? Let him who 
made that statement watch..these men In all 
tlieir vlrlle manhood, acknowledging Christ as 
the man's Man; as they, coming from every 
State . in the Commonwealth, remember him 
in his own appointed way. Men who have 
looked on hellish war at Its worst, others not 
long from the mainland; all are gathered at 
the behest of the Prince of • peace. 

As we shake the' chaplain's hand we thank 
God· tor the fellowship of kindred minds, all 
one in Christ; and as we leave that palm
thatched hut, we do so with a song in our 
hearts and a knowledge of answered prayer, 
together with a confidence that all ls well. 
Yes, that ls where your boy was to-night. 
Aren't you proud of him? You have no cause 
to worry, for in the words of Tennyson, which 
the chaplain quoted in his address to-night, 

"More things are wrought by prayer 
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore , let 

thy voice 
. Rise like a fountain for me night and day. 
For what are men better than sheep or goats 
That nourish a blind life within the brain 
It, knowing God, they ll!t not their hands 

In prayer 
Both for themselves, and thooe who call 

them-friend." · 

THE HOPE OF· IMMORTALITY 

I THINK that the two things above all 
others that have made men In all ages 

believe In Immortality, apart, so far as we 
know, tram any revelation save that which is 
written in the human heart, have been the 
broken lives and the broken friendships of 
the world.-Phll!lps Brooks. 

r--------~-----~-
· 1 In Simple Worship r 

I I 

I 
NOT with a mystic ritual, 

Not under an arching dome, 
Not with rich robes of splendor; 

Did my Lord for sin atone. 

But, with his own blood :flowing 
From Calvary's sacred cross, 

His body torn and broken, 
He saved us from sin and loss. 

□ 

The broken bread receiving, l 
In lowly faith, through his grace. 

The cup brings us the token j 
Of Christ, the heavllnlY vine. • 

From him :flows forth all virtue, \ 
The fruit or all grace divine. 

Thus he sealed the covenan,t l 
By the blood poured forth for all, ,· 

And so, in simple worship, And God .bestows his pardon 
II We meet to remember him, On thooe who now heed his call :- ,

1 
By his communion table • 

We give praise with psalm and hymn. "C~me unto me In worship, 
Come to me in simple love. I 

! Before us Is his emblem, Then show to the world your faith, I 
. II The bread, so freely given, Till I come from heav•n above." f 

The token of his body 

I. Which clothed the Lord of heaven. So wlth a deep heart searching, f 
We remember Christ our Lord 1

. 

I 
To God we make thanksgiving, And as· oft .as this we do, ' I 

As we bow before his face, We show that be ls adored. 
I -A. J . Fisher. j 
I , I 
-1-----·---·-·--·-----·-··-·-··----------·•--➔ 
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Sanctuary 
H. E. R. Steele, of Western Australia, writes a confident 

message on Psa. 73: 16, 17 (Pr. Bk. V erslon>. 

· carefully worded his question. The time of 
. the Interview came and he talked for ali hour 
· with the great preacher. He left his room 

filled with new life, and had forgotten all 
about tl:!_e question. "I found that I didn't 
need the solution of a special problem," he 
said, "but a triumphant faith, a good foun-
dation." , _ 

'"Then "thought I to understand this, but it 
was too hard for me: until I went into the and know that I am God.'' We find something 

sanctuary of God, then understood ,I the end greater in the sanctuary than the solution of 
of these men.'' . ' , our problems-we find God. We come ac-

We are not passing over the troubles in this 
llfe. They are there. Jesus · admits them. 
He said, "In the world ye shall have tribula
t ion, but be of good cheer, for I have. over-
come the world.'' · · 

. · knowledging our belief in him and in his pur-

THE psalmist was faced with a . great prob- · pose in the world. We recognise him as 
!em;· a problem which confronts all ages - Lord of all and King of kings-and as we meet 

-why is .it _that evil people seem to prosper him we say-

Oh, that to-day we might have a strong 
faith in Jesus Christ; that we might see the 
problems of life are too hard for us unt!J. we 
go In to the sanctuary of God. 

while good, people are sUTTOUnded with trouble 
and suffering? Listen to his problem: ''.I was "God holds the key of all unknown, 
en.vious of the aqogant when I saw the pros- And I am glad; 
perity of, the witked. For there are no pangs If other hands should hold the key, 

_in their death, but their strength is firm . . They , Or if l1ll trusted ),t to me . 
are not in trouble like other men, neither are I might be sad. 

they plagued like other. men.'' It Is a genuine It is here that we come to understand that 

problem as many know to-day. · Those who "all things work together for good to them 

Jove the Lord seem _the most troubled; those . that Jove God," that God can use every ad
who reject him seem to prooper . most in this verse occurrence for good, that he can turn 
world's goods. So the psalmist was envious the curse Into a blessing; 

(2) It Helps u, to Knew Ourselves 

When the Lights Go Up 
(Cohtlnued from front page.) 

more than, the economist, has a very high 
. responsibility.'' · · 

of the wicked, .but he dared not utter his 
doubts aloud lest he should corrupt the faith 
of others. He tried to fathom the mystery, 
but It was beyond his comprehension. "I 
thought to understand this, but it wa& too 
hard for me." 

How often we are troubled with the same 
problem! We are in distress 'of mind, over
laden with sorrow and anxiety, and ·heart
broken with grief. We look with envious eyes 
upon the care-free man of the world! 

Worship in the house of God reveals the · 
true self. To ·a large extent we wear a mask 
and our fellowmen and women do not see 
the true self. Often we do not know our
selves. We pride ourselves on being better 
than others, and wonder why they should 
have greater blessings than we. In the sanc
tuary we learn to know ourselves, to see our
selves as God sees us, that is, as we really are. 
Then It is not our problems that worry us, but 

The one enemy of scientific planning we 
fear · is selfishness. Workers or producers 
may range themselves · against manufacturers; 
one section · will demand more than Is Just; 
self-interest will threaten to hinder the ap
plication of Christian Justice. ·, 
· After the war we may have a better world 

If we are ready to reconstruct our outlook, to 
change our old-fashioned habits, and to look 
upon the world through eyes mellowed and 
quickened by . the teachings and spirit ' of 
Christ. It is demanded of us as Christians 
that we , take a greater interest in eiforts to 
apply Christian principles to · social and inter
national · problems. Instead of chao.s, let us 
have moral • and scientific order, so that all 
people may enjoy the fruits of a modem A Re/Jable Remedy our faith. . _ , · 

A young man with a pelJllexing problem 
sought an · interview with; Phillips -Broo~. H:e world. ... ,r,, - I make no attempt to explain thla problem 

to you. I simply echo the psalmist, "I thought . 
to . understand this, but it was too hard for 
me.'' I can only direct you to God, who alone 
understands; who knows the destiny of m'en; 
who knows why you have such a load of 
care; who knows why the one who neglects 
and despises him has so much of this world's 

· '~ T~e Lord is My Helper!" 

suocess and happiness. -
C. J. Andre!"s, of_ Surrey Hills, Vic., refers to God's cotncidents in· life._ 

The psalmist would not utter his thoughts 
aloud, but went into the sanctuarv of God and 
then understood. He understood the ultimate 
destiny of the wicked-"that · the way of the 
ungodly shall perish"-that they are · set 
upon sllpper.y places and shall soon go down 
to destruction. "As for transgressors, they 
shall be destroyed together, the latter end of 
the wicked shall be cut off." In the sanctuary 
the Lord changed the range of his Vision. He 
should not look at the pr05perity of· the sin
ner, but beyond to the final consequences of 
sin. ' 

It was tn the sanctuary of . Gorl that he 
• understood those ·things. . There is no greater 

problem -that faces men to-day, whether we 
think of Individuals, of families, or of nations, 
than this prob}em of suffering; and there is 
no more reliable remedy than our presence in 
the sanctuary of God. 

-The Value of the Sanctuary 
so there is great value In the sanctuary of 

God. 
(1) It Helps Ua to K1IDID God. 

:r is good 'to dwell, occasionally, without pre
sumption, upon what may be called "God's 

. coincldents"; stirring examples of the tre-
mendous fact that ·"all things work together 
for good, to them that love God.'' A terrific 
wind drives the Red Sea back at the very 
time when such an event is the salvation 
of. God's hunted people. · A landslide for a 
while blocks the :flooded Jordan, enabling 
J06hua to accomplish a crossing. Timely 
snowflakes thwart Napoleon; a sudden tempest 
wrecks the Armada; an amazing calm facili
tates "Dunkirk.'' But in addition to episodes 
of general significance, there are God's co
incidents in one's personal experience. 

Reminders that the Lord anticipates our 
physical, - financial and . spiritual needs are 
frequent and various. Moreover, when we 
relate an experience In the company· of be
lievers, there ls usually forthcoming a num
ber of similar testimonies, 

There are many sanctuaries m the world
no special one ls In mind-Just any sanctuary 
where God is worshipped. Many people ad
mire church buildings because of a famous 
spire or beautiful window. What traveller 
In London d'oes not go to see Westminster 
Abbey or In Rome · to -see St. Peter'a? Yet 
how ~any of these find the real things In 
the church? How many go In~ the. sanc~uary 
and meet· God? 

It ls here we realise · the message, "Be still 

· After a succession of busy days, one wet 
Monday night, recently, ·my tired resolution of 
"early to bed" was Interrupted by a telephone 
request. Without hesitation I undertook to 
convey an urgent mesaage to an unfamll!ar 
address about a mile and a half a~ay. In a 
moment of "ejaculatory prayer" I referred the 
matter to the Master, for It was his business. 
I did know one name of a household In the 
street, though I doubted if they had a tele
phone. However I would verify this before 

· getting into lllY overcoat. The first page of 
the directory which I opened was not the 
one I sought, but the very first number, on 
that very first page to get my eye, was that 
of a family next door to the home where I 

was to deliver the message. - / My obligation• 
was discharged in a very few minutes; and 
for my own part I knew how very greatly I 
had been helped. 

Such stirring coincidents, along with an end
less variety of other features in everyday life, 

. serve to heighten one's appreciation of the 
heavenly Father's care and embolden him for 

, service. Yes, very boldly and very truly- we 
must say, "The Lord is my helper!" (Heb. 
13: 6). 

Coming Home 

I HAVE ever known but joy in coming home: 
Rounding the comer down the last . long 

I lane; 
Spying the chimney red against the foam 

Of moving boughs; a golden window pane 
Catching the late light, and at last my feet 

Ringing and quick upon the walk once 
more: 

The scent of · flowers somewhere, fragrant, 
sweet, 

And my eager hand upon the opening door l 

Now with the late light falling on . the road, · 
. Why should the homing heart be aught but 

glad? . 
Surely my shoulders need to ease their load; 

surely the journey's end should not be sad. 
God grant, some evening, the last landmark 

. past, 
The heart will !~ft Its glad cry, ''Home at 

last!" 
-Grace Noll Crowell. 
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Home:: Circle 
Mrs. B. 0. Corlett f Religion in Soviet Union .._, ---' By the tragically sudden death of Mrs. B. a. On his return to England, after his ten-daY . , MARTHA'S ROOM! 

Corlett churches of Christ- in New South visit to Russia, the .Anglican Archbishop . of A MINISTER, at one time visiting e, church 
Wales suffered a very severe loss. Few peo- York (Dr. Garbett) gave an interesting state- for special 'services, took as his subject 
pie, I think, have been more devoted to the ment of his Impressions. He had conveyed the .. _story of _Mary of Bethany . . Great was 
Lord than Mr. and Mrs. Corlett. Brethren to the Russian Church and people a warm his praise and commendation of this character. 
and sisters thrQughout the · State have ex- expression of sympathy and admiration from He could not< extol her conduct and bearing 
pressed their sense of personal loss and their · the Church of England. ·The archbishop re- enoqgh, but Martha, her sister, had no place 
heartfelt sympathy with our brother. · Mrs. - ported that undoubtedly 'the church In Russia whatever In his consideration. .. 
Corlett was a past president of N.B.W. Women's Is Increasing In numbers, though exact figures · Now,· this excessive praise of one to the 
Conference, and formerly was matron of the are not available. Many church . buildings 
N.Z. Bible College. She was one of the most are · still used for secular purposes, but the : detriment of the other rather · annoyed- his 
1 d t siste I hostess, who, being a very practical person 
ove o our rs. . Her gracious Christian number used for religious ends . Is increas ng. · felt that Martha was being unfairly put int~ 

spirit, constant kindness, and innumerable kind Many Christians had maintained their faith 
and helpful words and loving deeds, endeared throughout the years of great I difficulty. On the shade. 
her to all. The large gatherings at Belmore the other hand ''.there are large numbers , · "I will teach him,'' said ·she, . "not to put 
chapel and · Rookwood CemeteIT, and the who have conscientiously rejectM all belief Mary on a pedestal and despise Marthe,." 
wealth of floral tributes, bore testimony to In God. The Soviet State Itself Is dMnltely After the evening service the preacher re
the love of members for · our brother and not religious, but undoubtedly . then: are mil- turned with his hostess · and family to their 

-- sister. Extra seats were brought into the lions of Russians who are turning to God for · comfortable home. He was ushered Into the 
chapel, but many people could not find seat- guidance in their sorrow and agony." · best room, where the w!;)ole family joined him 
1ng accommodation. - "There Is complete ' freedom · of worship In . and spent some time In conversation; for a 

church,'' the archbishop se,id. "The Russian while e,11 was well, but It began to get late, 
. Liquor and Food patriarch asked me to make pla:In that any- and no one made any move to prepare supper. 
· What hosts of Australian people think of one In Russia can go Into a church and pray, i. At length the •minister, exhausted with his 
the wicked wast,e of money on liquor, and the and that the services are held without ,Inter- .1 day's work, began to feel the need of some 
preferential governmental treatment of a trade ference. There ls a great and, deep faith and . restorative. He. :was also feei,ng cold, for it 
which causes great misery and much crime, devotion In the hearts of millions of Russians. was late au'tumn and there was no fire In the 
Yice and disease, ls also the view of many All anti-religious- propaganda has ended. The · .1 room. . 1 · 
in other . countries. The following pertinent Godless Societies still exist, but their work . ' Composing himself as iong as he could, but 
words of President Paul M. Thornton, of the has been suspended." · " ·: , 11,, ·• • ' ' Inwardly -wondering upon the attitude of his 
Southern California Vegetable Producers' As- Another thing which the archbishop Is re- hostess and family, he at length remarked, ... ,, ... · 
-soclatlon, express a viewpoint which might ported to have said has already caused some ·' ; rubjllng his . hands the while, that It was .· ... ,, 
well be heeded by many governments: "If the questioning and criticism. "Tpere Is nothing · rather cold and getting late. · ' · . , 
government would make it as hard for the irreconcilable," he declared, "between Chris- '. "Oh," said his hostess, "are you feeling the 
farm hand to buy liquor, that will make him _tle,nity and Communism, but there are lmposs- ; cold? Perhaps you would like a little suppe~?" 
play into hands of muer or Tojo, for twenty- · ible gaps · between Chrlstie,niW and . Marxian , , "Thank · you " · , repijed . the minister "I 
four hours to a week, as it is for me to get phllosophy~,,..·-snd~•"' Christlaiiity ·,, and ,·:racial -~ uld" :, , '· · ' ' . , ... 
gasoline for producing food, we could · get . Fascism." , • · ·• -!, • • . , • • · · ;. ' • , • .' ., , • • · , • .. , • • - , •· , 
somewhere." • · · · ::.,. ,:· A. R: MAIN. ·, "Come, then," said she, and led the . way 

• , , into another room, where a great log fire , 
:,. , . · blazed upon the hearth and where stood a :·::,· , ' ' 

"-The Will of the Lord" 
H. J. Patterson, M.A. . 

' . "And when he would not be persuaded, we 
ceased, saying, The will of the Lord be done.'' 

, ' , , table laden with good things; a room of light 
'· .. :• and warmth and comfort .. , 

As the minister entered he smiled and said, 
· "Oh, this Is good." 

. • . ·:, · . .,, "I'm glad you like It," answered his hostess. 

-Acts 21: 14. . . 

deposited In the hands of responsible folk. , · "Now, this Is Martha's room; the one you 
It was also God's will that he be courageous 'have Just left was Mary's." Martha ever after ·· 

, when engaged upon God's work. If pe should had her place in that minister's respect.-Sel. 
suffer in the course of it that were but ac- , ,, .. , · TUHEN things . go wrong even ·sane c~

t't' A tians tend to put God In a bad, light. 
--The only conclusion they can make Is that 
God Is responsible for all the · bad things 
·they suffer.; God Is not responsible for ,all 
such. It might help us to remember that 
God is not the author of evil, but the source 
of all good, tor "God Is love." Now God can
not be the author of evil and a God of love. 

ls aod Omnipotent? · 
: What · do , we mean by omnipotence? 
Jesus said, "With God all things are poss
ible," and at another time he prayed; "It It . 
be possible,'' etc. Now, there is no reason In 
thinking God can do impossible things_. Even 
be could not make a circle with the properties 
of a triangle. Is It possible for God to allow 
a man freedom to choose between two alter
natives and then force him to choose one of 
them? God limits his power voluntarily by 
giving us power in our freedom of will. The 
very statement, "The will of the Lord be done" 
In Itself suggests It ls not always done, Why 
not? Because we choose not to do tt. · · 
God's will is that his creatures live In per
fect harmony and good will, but we don't 
do It. . ' I• 

' aod's WIii for Pau( 
Waa 1t that Paul was to suffer? What was 

God's will? First that he go to Jerusalem. 
He had been gathering much money tor the 
poor at Jerusalem, and he muat see lt safely 

( 

cldental and incidental. It was not God's , • 
will that Paul be beaten e,t Philippi, for that .. ' •: Th. F '} · · · Al · · · ·· 
was the will of Ignorant and misguided men. , ., ; ·· e . am_ . 1 y ·. tar , . 
But when suffering came, it was God's will . 

, that he bear it patiently. cowards are no · TOPIC.-"NOT DISOBEDIENT UNT'O 
advertisement for God and the : Christian . ·. · .. THE HEAVENLY VISION." , 
faith. That men suffer In right doing Is . · 1 
the will of man and comes •because of the ,,, ·l Nov .. · l-Joshua 24: 14-28. 
power of men, b~t the will of God Is seen in , ;, · , " ' · 2-Joel 2: 21-32, :' '. 
the calmness and courage of the afflicted and , , " 1 3-Ezek:tel 1. · , .. 
In the hope manifested In llfe eternal. Ex- · ,. "· " ': 4-Matt. 19: 16-30. 1 

treme exhibitions of sorrow In time of de11,th f' -·1,,: . ,., , 6-1 Petert: 13-25.•· 1-
or a statement such as that In relation .to ''a : .. ';,,( ,.,.. 6--Acts· 26: 1-23. _ 
missionary who undertakes e, hazardous work/ , • , , , " 7-Psalm 87; Acts 26: 24-32. · , · · 
"I don't think It necessary to risk llfe," are UTHILST a vision such as Saul of Tarsus 
hardly Christian. , What weaklings we Chris- ' H witnessed cannot be expected now, we 
tlans sometimes a.rel : Men ~can risk life at · have In God's word something equally Im~ 
the hands of wicked men for country and ,.porta.nt. No longer does Jesus appear to men 
family, but not for God. . . , as he did to Saul, yet to every . hearer of the 

· · ', , go.spel he . comes and pleads for acceptance, 
aod's WIii In My Life ► whilst . to every man, who obeys ,the gospel he 

What does he require? That I do right, ·· gives a commission; , nd It Is at the risk of 
that I serve and give and worship, that I do _one's soul that the messenger and the mes
Justly, love mercy and walk humbly with my sage are unheeded. Paul was "riot disobedient 
God and that in all things I show true obedi~ unto the ,heavenly vision," which c~ot be 
ence. But what shall I do,, my own will or said of those who hear and accept not the 
God's? • · Don't blame God for failure or lay . gospel, or ·hearken to the commission yet re
the cause of evil at .the door of God. Don't 

I 
fuse to obey it. The gospel Is Ineffective un

say, "The will of the Lord be done," when It · less obeyed, and the commission fruitless un
ls the perverse will of man. That which we less carried out. Many boast of supernatural 
do because It Is God's will may bring suffer- • appearances, but how few can honestly say 
Ing because of the contrary will and mind of that they have ·not been disobedient to the 
others. Don't blame God for that. . · ' ' heavenly Vision 11 

• · 
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Our Young ,People_ 
W. R.- Hlliburt 

RESOURCEFULNESS may be found within a. family. Lucy, Jean, 
Isa.belle and Wilfred Argent ea.ch have five 

BIBLE school work gains a. new zest when yea.rs' continuous attendance to their credit. teachers work creatively. Present-day Twenty yea.rs of continuous attendance In one plans, programmes and teaching methods call family with ages ranging from 8 to 13 Is a. · for resourcefulness. Some confuse stunts creditable achievement. • . 
with purposefulness. All activity that Is un- PRAHRAN. Chaplain ~ oung has been ep
related to the principles of religious education , ,couraglng the Bible school work at Prahran 
Is frustration. ' Many Victorian schools give and honors the workers in tabulating the reevidence of an uprising of resourcefulness and . suits of -the pa.st six mon,~l).s. 1. Three workpurposefulness. A· few examples will suffice. Ing bees to attend to r~palrs and ma_ke the 
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were unable to meet any increases necessary 
to maintain the minimum amounts fixed by the 
committee, the same have been paid out of 
home mission funds. The scheme has so far 
worked well. 
Pulpit Exchange . 

The Fremantle Ministe.rs' Fraternal experi
mented in an exchange of preachers ftmongst , 
the chur~he·s on a recent Sunday, The: sug
gestion came from the Salvation Army officer, 
All the free churches of the city took part. 
Our own services were conducted morning aad 
evening by the Methodist" and Baptist ministers 
respectively. So 'popular was the ''exchat,,;;e 
Sunday" that it has· been decided to make, it 
at least an annual fixture .. 

. Open _Forum 
FOR "CBRIST-IAN~ READERS 

MORELAND school Is pr!ntlng a monthly school hall brighter. 2, House..t,o-house vlsl
school bulletin with a. special section to tation, representing In ali over 6000 visits, and 
parents. During a.nnlversary week a ~a.rge 6000 letters to parents. •: 3. New teachers and shop was rented In the ma.In street and an new scholars added, Improved attendance and exhibition of scholars' handwork and teachers' Increased offering. 4. card system Introduced. aids was conducted. Over 500 entered and 5. A front rank cradle roll work organised and viewed the cllsplay. working. The aim Is for 100 be.hies enrolled • . "THE LORJ?'S" DAY" SURREY HILts has just completed Its third before C~tmas. 6., The superintendent, • ' THE. authorities at St. Patrick's ~oman Blble··school exhibition: · The venture Is syn- F. Sanson, sent on a · tour of lnspe~tlon to Catholic Cathedral, Melbourne, pubhsh a chronised with · the anniversary in such a way other schools, 7. A :r fund for re-bull.ding monthly paper, under the title of "The as to elevate the :vent into a purposeful ac- school hall after the WB;l', C'athcdral." The last issue contains a striktlvlty. The quarter's lessons (Austral Graded) SOUTH y ARRA coq!menced Its school year ing article under the heading, "Sunday Evenwere fitted Into the theme, "Walking Every with a membership of;' 81 and concluded with ing Devotion." · Here is an extract from the Day with Jesus." Appropriate posters, pro- 145. The attendanc6_ · graph shows 100 per article,-
jects and handwork were displayed. The ex- cent. Improvement, :P,he cradle roll Increased "Now that winter is at an end, we feel . that hibition. reflects crecllt on the Initiative of the from 17 to '!:Z- ~urcefulness and hard there should be an increase in the number of teachers and scholars. The cllsplay in the work account for these achievements, The people nitending · devotions on Sunday even-k!nde:rgarten de.l)artment gave equal evidence teachers worked as a::•teiun. Rolls were cleansed ings. . , . . 
of freshness and an a.wa:reness of the needs and the school regrad!l(I. Mr. Meech acts "Although Catholics • fulfil their obligations . of growing minds. as school scout and systematically visits the by bearing Mass and by pot doing unnecessary FOOTSCRAY provides an example of in- district, and scholars have proved enthuslas- servile work 00 Sunday, they should not lose .• , divldual resourcefulness, Valda Brown was tic scouts in two rallies, sight of the fact that Sunday is the Lord's ''.futroduced to the school as a result • of the NORTHCOTE made·~- thorough prep a.ration Day, and they should not be satisfied with do"forward thrust" and caught the a.Im of the for a · children's -mission. period, and planned ing only what. is commanded under pain of . new scholar drive with the result tha_t on her to iltrect lnteres~ . • · . into deflp.lte .· school sm, Instruction is the great need, and that own Initiative she introduced nine new, scholars. . membership. -.~ _recent •'.Weeks ao new . need is supplied on Sunday evenings. . . · ," :"~T .'dem~~~~~!?".'f~:_n_~\'t~:• ded to the.;s.ch09L~ ,,..,..,.-,-,. ..J~•-<ltJ:ange- ~o_nt'ra&Lto .·the ,forego~ng is a · ·'""''°"'" " ' . lette" ~to,.;t!w. e_~J.~ o! "The ·Argus" last week 

Absorption of Black .. Race 
· ""'"'""'' frdm "Mr. W. G. S'pri'gg, Hon. .Sec, Sunday 

Roy Raymona, . the w .A. COrTespondent, records an interesting discussion on problems 
related to aborigines, ana' refers to, work _In Uzrge country circuit. 

·MRS. MARY MILLER, co-author with 1ber 
sister of- a number of books on the Aus

tralian natives, speaking to the Women's Ser
vice Guild in Perth recently, expressed the 
opinion that there was no future for the Aus
tralian aboriginal, and that bis absorption into 
the white race was ·ine~itable: "I believe that 
racially the. aboriginal is doomed; I have seen 
him dying, They had already lost racial con
sciousness and wei:e apathetic as to theit 
future," she said. "The natives believed aS · 
she _did," ·Mrs, Miller said, "that the absorpti,on 
of the black race into the white was the orlly 
answer. Whether we like it or not we must 
accept this solution. It is going on around us 
all the time, The time when a reserve would 
have· been effective is long past. It is too 
latl now.'' The speaker went on to explain 

, that the business of absorption was not always 
creditable; but as it was in,evitable it should 
be made creditable by raising the status of 
the native and giving him a good education, 
We learn ,lhat in ~N,S,W. a bill has been passed 
giving the natives full citizen rights. ' 

Our own mission at Norseman is developin-1. 
The work there is not easy. I am sure we 
are making solid progress. There are now 
nine children in our dormitory. Miss S~.un
ders in a private note lo me to han_d to-day 
tells of the susceptibility of the natives to 
temptation, and remarks, "Getting them young 
is the best proposition," The Roelands mis
sion, founded by Mr. Albany Bell, is working 
along the lines which appeal lo Miss Saunders.· 
They have 28 children in dormitories at Roe-, 

lands, I understand l\lr, and Mrs. W. Berthel
sen, of Collie, arc to erlgage in mission work 
at Roeland~: 

Having written this much, it would be a 
pity if I failed to mention that the · Federal 
Board is making preparations for the annual 
offering for our aborigines' . mission to· be 
taken on Jan. 30, 1944. · 
Eastern Wheatbelt 

Readers who know the West will hav·e know
ledge of the vast circuit opened up in the 
great scattered districts of the wheat-belt by 
Mr. Hunt about six years ago, This work 
has been financed and directed by the Home 
Mission Committee. I should be surprised 
to know that this was not the largest circuit 
conducted by our people in Australia. T. D, 
Maiden is the present preacher in the field, and 
like Mr. Hunt is most highly esteemed, . He 
has done a solid and constructive work; so 
much so that commencing with 1944 the cir
cuit would assume self administl'ation, · the 
Home Mission Committee subsidising the work. 
Preachers' Salaries 

About a year or so ago the W ,A. Home Mis
sion Committee made a new and determined 
approach to this ·problem, which wa• regarded 
as being long overdue , for solution. lt _adopted . 
!he policy that no married preacher should be 
·paid less than £5/ 10/- per week, and single 
men not less than £4. All the churches were 
asked to co-operate, including those not sub
sidised by the committee. There has been 
an excellen l response. Where the churches 

Christian Observance Co~ncil,'' who, in what 
he obviously intended as an appeal for "the 
Lqrd's day" uses the following extraordinary 
language: 

The signiHcance and results of 
national days of prayer might be more en
couraging if we paid greater heed to the Fourth 
Commandment. , . ." ( I) 

A little of the "instruction" referred to in 
my first quotation. would perhaps be of benefit 
to the "Hon. Sec. Sunday Christian Observance 
Council."-Thos, W, Smith, Gl_en Iris, Vic. 

ACTIVITIES AT GEELONG, ViIC.' 

DURING K. A. Macnaughtan's absence . on 
special mission work, D. D. Stew;,.rt. W. T. 

Atkin, ' J , Holloway and W. Gale have preached. 
Bible school presented prizes to three scholars 
gaining highest marks in State examinations
Ruth Macnaughtan, Valda Cashmore and · Max 
Carr, On Oct, 13, Ladies' Guild held birthday -
afternoon. "Residence boxes" were. returned. 
and financial result was pleasing. ' This has 
created a new aim-to pay for residence · by 
end of year. M.-. 'Landers, of B. & F. Bible 
Society, delivered a lantern lecture to a good 
audience on Oct. 14, an offering being rec.eived 
for the society. Re-formed C,E. society, under 
leadership of Miss V. Callanan, is making pro
gress; 21 on roll, 20 at last meeting. Mr. 
Macnaughtan spoke at both services on Oct. 17. 
Mrs. Wong was received in morning by transs 
fer from Ballarat, Raymond Thomas, of Bel
mont , was baptised at evening meeting. Church 
anniversary celebrations commenced with a wel
come meeting to . S, Stevens, past preacher, on 
evening of Oct. 23. Chapel was filled at both 
services od 24th. Beln:iont church attended, 
and representatives of Drumcondra and· Bel
mont churches took part in morni'!g· Offering 
for day, £35: -
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Here and There 
pulpit during Mr. Corletl's absence-Mr. Evans, 
Mr. Carter, and Dr. Verco. 

Record offerings were made for hospitals in 
Vi~loria this year. Churches of Christ arc re
ported to have contributed £680/7/4 on Sunday. 

Tb'e annual conference of south-western 
churches in Western Australia will be held nt 
Collie on Nov. 13. Speaker will be C. H. Hunt, 
of Fremantle. • 

"Action,". a · pamphlet issued in connection 
with the "Campaign for Christian Order," was 
circulated in New Zealand during the recent 
election campaign. About 200,000 copies of this 
very fine production were distributed. 

An article entitled "Our Daily Bread" in 
"Action" contains this warning: " No good is 
served by underestimating the great complexity 
of the questions that face us. Some people 
like lo think that all our troubles are caused 
by one class or group of people, and could be 
put right by some simple readjustment. It 
simply is not true." 

J. Adermann and Chaplains Norris and Hal\
son, of the U.S. Army, have been recent speak
ers al Townsville, Qld. Chaplain Hanson bap-
tised an American soldier. Both chaplains 
have greatly assisted church. H. E. Green-
wood addressed two well-attended meetings on 
Oct. 17, when 11n American soldier signified his 
desire -to be baptised. , 

Visiting speakers at Frankston, Vic, have 
been A. A. McRoberts and J. Anderson. J. K. 
Bond addressed all other services. Recently 
three young persons were baptised and two 
Bible school · girls and a lad confessed Christ. 
A party of 30' attended the Hinrichsen-Morris 

, n;i.ission at Dandenong. "-.·. Miss Mildren is 
.,. · slowly ••iu:ipro,·ing after seriQ,us . arm injury. ' 

M;urice Knott, so~ :"'of~11hc late Harold E. 
Knott, former lecturer at • Collegi, , 'of- Bible, 
Glen Iris, Vic, has received a commission as 
chaplain in •U.S.A. Army, and left July 10 for 
Harvard University to enter the Army's .Chap
lains' Corps School. He is a member of Uni
versity Church, Los Angeles, and recently re
ceived the B.D. degree from the University of 
Chicago. He holds the A.B. degree from the 
University of Southern California. -

0

A npmber of our Victorian Biblc_ school teach
ers have been successful in the second term 
of the united teacher and leader training 
classes associated with .the School oC Religious 
Education. The term subjects were "How to 
Use the Bible" and '.'Child Psychology." Mrs. F: B. Morris was awarded first place in both 
subjects. Mfas G. Vernon and Mr. S. Allison 
secured one credit and one pass. Miss M. J. 
Smith, Miss J. M. · Wright and Mr, C, Mott 
passed in -both subjects. · · 

In Sydney early on Oct. 20': Dr. A. McKenzie 
Meldrum, M.A., was called h Qme. ~last 
ministry with Australian church~ was at En
more, N.S.W., where he served for ,some years. 
In earlier days (commencing March, 1903) he 
v.;is _,preacher. al Swanston-st., Melbourne. Our 
brother had travelled extensively. For some 
years he was principal of Spokane College, 
p.S.A. Sympathy is extended lo Mrs. Meldrum, 

_ wl:Jo was,..:well known in Melbourne in earlier 
days as a'member of the Mitchell family, 

The churcb, --tt , ,Collie, W.A., regrets that M'r. 
Berthelsen wii!\. , terminate his ministry on 
Nov. 21. After a two years' ministry our 
brother has resigned fo take up mission work 
among aborigines of the State. Collie being 
a mining · centre of about 6000 people offers a 
good field f!}r an evange! ist. Mr. Wiltshire 
will conduct . o ' week's meetings commencing 
Oct. 24. Sisler lr'-auoway, an early member, 
who had reached. the age of'§9 years, passed 
away on Oct. 16. She returil1lJi.;,Jo Collie a 
few weeks ago. The fu'neral was 'c~ ted_ by 
Mr. Berthelsen. \. / ""'~ 

Thieves are very active al the present time Golden Jubilee Services 
on church properties. They are looking . for THE golden jubilee of church of Christ at Wil
crockery and cutlery in the main. The police liamstown, SA., was celebrated in a series 
say that there is a great deal of thieving go- of meetings extending from Oct. 9-17. After a 
ing on in connection with churches. Official lea in hall, Bible school presented a musical 
boards arc advised to lake steps to remove programme. J. E. Shipway, State evangelist, 
valuables from church buildings. brought congratulations _of State conference. 

W. Gale writes: "Plans are being made by On Oct. 10 he addressed church. In afternoon 
the Home Missionary Committee with a view and evening he spoke at Sunday ..:;chool anni
to · the setting apart of a preacher in Victorin versary services. F.rom Oct. 12-15 inspira-

1 for a special helpful evangelistic anrl pastoral tional meetings were held, speakers being A, E. 
ministry with direct application to the needs Talbot, M. T. Lawrie, former preachers, M. Tre
nnrl opportunities of Victorian country sise, Methodist minister of Gawlcr-Williams
churches. If this materialises there will be town circuit, and W. N. Bartlett, present prea
need for a big advance in home mission re- cher:- Solos were given by Mrs. E. Bywaters, 
ccipts on Dec. 5. I{ so, the appeal for this Miss A. Boss and l\['r. R. Goldsworthy, of Gaw
and other contemplated work will be for )er· Miss C. Baird, Mr. L. Grigg and Mr. W. 
£2000, and not £1600 printed oII posters now Philp, of Williamstown; Mr. F. Higgins, of 
in the churches." Gawler, an accordion solo. Visitors from 
. An ~merican, Chaplain J. n, Shnw, in "The Gawler were present on Friday evening. Tea 
Christian Standard" (U.S.A.), writes: "Sol)le- was held on Oct. 16, more than 200 being 
thing might be said concerning church attend- present. Frank Tucker, n~ of Berri, a foun
ance in Australia which, surprising as it may dation member of church at Williamstown, 
seem, is . not so good as in the Stales. What cut birthday cake. Mrs. F. Adams spoke on 
the reason may be is hard to say. The even- behalf of local Red Cross Society. Jubilee 
ing service here is much more popular than services were also held on Oct. 17. Pioneers 
the morning one. The services arc quite and members who had received "home call" 
formal, for all · denominations, and they still were remembered in an impressive silence. 
use the old little hymnals, without music, Soloists for the P .S.A. were Mrs. L. Ross, of 
which are now usually found only in Episco- Williamstown, and Mrs. R, and Mr. E. Hoff
palian churches in the · States." man, of Adelaide; the latter · also helped with 

The death of Mrs. Corlett, wife of B. J .' duel at evening service. Greetings from A. An-
derson, president of conference, and past rnemCorlett, ))reacher of Belmore church, N.S.W., 

has caused much sadness. She was a most hers, were read by secretary, W. Bain, who 
gracious woman, and every member of all gave a bri~f ~•port of activities over past 50 
auxiliaries of the church will feel that they years, menhonmg that the late T. J. G':'re, 111.A., 
have Jost a· ·dear and personal friend. ~ ,-Ser- opened chapel ?n Aug. J.!?, li9.l. Durn~g week 
vices ~ . ~ 17 " \vere ·r.-ei}''. sa~;; .. bliJ / were . ., a11;,.·!"l!r.al.;. for. . • ljuryy; ~~e,warten· .cha1rs was 
beautifully-- •c8Jjclnctcf<l; ''ii( morfiin( by . ?\fr. met. ·"'. The thanko~ermg reached about ~10. 
Hillier, Bible l~chool superintendent, and in F. Collins, of Dulw1~h, was !'reacher mornmg, 
evening iby Mr.' Carter, of Rockdale. Members a fternoon . a nd evenmg. His messages were 
a·re ind~bted to brethre.n )Vho ha-ve filled the very helpful. 

I ' { ' 

F;om Week to Week 
THE article in this issue giving an account 

of th~ first communion service in the newly
erected chapel for ·soldiers in Milne Bay, New 
Guinea, reveals the interest many young men 
on active service are taking in religion. It 
shows how much chaplains are doing to . en
courage ' men to hold· fast to faith in Christ. 
There are many who lament the difficulties of 
the times and -who claim ·that "things are not 
what they used to be." Hesiod, a Greek poet 
who lived about 800 years before Christ, made 
the same complaint about conditions in his 
day. People were not so good as they had 
been in the tlrye of his father, he declared. 
Others hove made the same lament in the 
years, that have come and gone. While lo-day 
we may not see peo)Jle expressing themselves 
in the same way as in other periods, still we 
shoul<j not think they have lost their grasp 
on God. ln unexpected places and under 
varying conditions men are showing that faith 
in God is vital for life. One reporter, giving 
an account of the fighting in the front line 
somewbere in New Guinea, said that "there are 
no 'atheists in fox holes." Many young men 
have been brought to the point where they 
have faced realities they tltoughl never exisfod. 
Only · faith in God can give an answer to the 
riddle of life. People al home must keep their 
faith stro!'g an<!. support in prayer men and 
women who aref away. Only upon the foun
dation of a strong religion will a lasting, new 
world he built. · 

I AM not a:arf of l:e full me:n!ng of the 
·word commu11ism that l is so glibly used 

these days, . I have an id'a that if a person 

t 
·l 

believes in communism, then he also holds to 
the principle that men everywhere should live. 
together as brothers. Within such a brother
hood the fruits of labor and of nature will be 
distributed evenly so all may share alike. Now 
to be a communist such as my definition sug
gests is to be a person with high ideals, not 
a mean, dishonest individual.. During the week 
I was told about the . activities that went on 
at a certain fish 'l'arkct. There are several 
hundreds of men going in and out of the 
place. Most, I all\ inforn1ed, talk about the 
advantages of communism. However, when it 
coi.nes to the practical application of the prin
ciple of all sharing a.like, many not only fail 
lo measure up to what is expected of them, but 
they stoop to dishonest means to get an ad
vantage oyer their neighbor. As many are 
aware, methods of distributing fish on a just 
basis have been introduced by the governmtent. 
Those who h ave communistic tendencies should 
w·elcome such a move. However,. by bribes 
and black-marketing n\ethods the law has been 
ignored. 

RaHoning is really an effort to in troduce 
ways and means of distributing fnirly available 
g'tiods lo the public. It is only right that 
people give authorities every support during 
this period of trouble. While it is irksome to 
be regulated, it would be most distressing to 
some individuals, particularly the poorer peo
ple, if no scheme to p"lan and to share had 
been introduced. Those who ialk so loudly 
about the advantages of communism ought to 

.welcome mtioning' and be among those anxious 
to combat black marltets. 

' 
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News of · the Churches · lo Broken Hill lo visit h er daughter, and is in 
hospital suffering from a fractured ankle and 
heel-bone. Sympathy Is extended to . R. Fish-

.Wester•• Australia 
· Perth.-0,n morning . of Oct. 17, visitors in-
, eluded A. Milne (Bordertown, S.A.). J. K. 

Robinson gave an inspiring talk. In afternoon 
the Bible school began anniversary celebra
tions. Items were given by scholars, and the 
church extended appreciation lo officers and 
teachers for services throughout the year. At 
7.30 1>.m. the school rendered choruses• and 
Mr. Robinson preached. On Oct. '18 there~ was 
a programme, and giving of prizes. Three· 
scholars had heen added ·to church in the year, 
and finance of school was healthy. 

Tas.,unaia 
Devonport.-On Oct. 3 S. Wilson, of Launces

ton, was pr~sent. He gave the morning mes
sage, and welcomed two young sisters into 
fellowship. In afternoon teachers and offi-

. cers gave a tea to young people. lllr. and 
Jllrs. Wescom be lent their home for il, · and 
Mrs. Wescombe catered. Mr. Wilson gave 
the lea table talk. . He also 1irescnled a urize 
lo Grah am Woolley 'from Tasmanian Youth• 
Department, for having passed in scripture 
examination for past five years. All other 
children of the school who sat this year ,passed, 
some with 'honors. At night lllr. Wilson gave 
the gospel message and lllrs. ,v escombe sang 
a solo. There were very good meetings for 
the day. On Oct. 11 F. T. Burtt gave morning 
message. At night R. Pitt preached. On 
Oct. 17 F. T. Burtt was speaker in morning. 
At night R. Pill preached and L. Stevens, of 
Launceston, sang a solo. Several ( families 
have been suffering ftom influenza. 

••---------
DAY OF PRAYE)R 

LARGE MEETINGS: SPLENDID FELLOWSHIP 

burn in the loss of his father. ,\ 
offering amounted lo £32. On Oct. 17 the scr- Bankslown.-Al gospel service on Oct. 10 
vices concluded with addresses by C. J. Wil- one young lady confessed Christ. Bible school 
Iiam s, evening service being broadcast. Total work is going ahead. Dorcas sisters held an
collection for Children's Day was £6/ 2/-. Visit- nun! meeting on Oct. 14. Miss Glanville spoke 
ors for anniversary services Included Mrs, K. and a happy time of fellowship was enjoyed, 
Saunders, of Sydney. Belly Underwood Is recovering in Canterbury 

Rosevale.-During absence of a resident prcn- Hospital after operation. 
cher, the work was carried on by local .brelh- ~ 
ren and occasional visiting speakers. Mr. ~-------------------
and lllrs. Stow were given a public welcome 
on Sept. 18 by West Moreton circuit. l\lr. ' 
Slow held his first · service with the church 
on afternoon of Sept. 19; il was largely at
tended, and be made a very favorable impres
sion. · Mr. and Mrs. Slow lost their infant 
daughter on Sept. 21, and sympathy is extended. 
They were granted a fortnight's leave. 

South Australia 
Norwood.-A. J. Ingham was speaker at all 

services on Oct. 10, and al gospel service a 
young girl from Bible school was baptised and 
another one made the confession. Bible school 
picnic was held at l{ensinglon Gardens Re
serve. The school attendances arc i_ncreasing. 

Flinders Park.-Bible school held anniversary 
on Oct. 17 with record attendances. Morning 
speaker was S. E. Matthews. In afternoon 
kindergarten and Bible school scholars · gave 
items. Evening speaker was A. R. )II.orris, of 
Cheltenham, and scholars rendered items. Fel
lowship with · Sisler · lllegson, who r ecently 
came home from ho·spital, has been enjoyed. 
Glen Pearce has undergone an operation in 
S_ydney. .. _ . , _, 

Adelaide (Grote-st.).-On .Oct. 17 A. E. Hurren 
spoke at . each ~ervice. At close of gospel 
message a young, w~maQ, .came for reconsecra
tion and two men to confess Christ. At prayer 
meeting on Oct. 20 a number bore testimony 
lo'help received during recent mission. Recent 
visitors include Mr. Ebble (Geelong), Mr. Steele 
(Box Hill), and )\fr. Gole, • Vic. W. S. Harris 
has been appointed assistant secretary of 
churcb. 

Unley.-Temple , Day offering reached £255. 
Influence of the. mission is still fell, and the 
church has received an impetus. The three 
Endeavor societies do good work. ' On Oct. 22 
Miss K. Bloor attained 90 years. Confined 
to her home by poor health for last 20 years, 

MANY 

LOYALTY MONTH ·_ 

RECONSECRATED 
· SERVICE 

TO CHRISTIAN 

GEORGETOWN.-Services were well attended on 
Oct. 10, R. V. Amos speaking. After gospel 

message Gaynor Harvey and Robert Watt- con
fessed Christ. Bible school attendances . are 
well !Dninlained, 175 being present lhnl day . . 
Loyally month closed on Oct. ·13 with a 
special midweek service at which a large num
ber reconsecrated their lives. 'Mr. Amos 
spoke at both services on Oct. 17 lo excellent 
attendances. There were 187 at Bible school. 
The school is being led in preparation for 
fifth anniversar;i, by the superintendents·, .'Mr.· 
and Mrs. W. M. · Fraser. , • ;. , _:· : 

Grafton.-Ncw people arc being contacted, 
and there are increased attendances, also several 
new Bible school scholars. The young peo
ple are preparing for a sale of works and con
cert, also for Bible school anniversary. Mr. 
Parker's recent addresses have be.!'n specially 
interesting. Visitors have been welcomed. 

Canterbury-Earlw-ood.--On Oct. 17 A. Hinrich
sen, from Rockdale, gave a splendid gospel ad
dress, and A. Schofield exhorted church in 
morning. On 21st a meeting was held to form 
a choir in readiness for return of E. C. Hin
richsen and V. B. Morris. · On 24th Lloyd 
Jones was speaker both morning and evening. 
One young woman · decided. There were 34 at 
J.C.E. . 

LAUNICESTON.-Du.ring absence or'.S. Wilson at 
Devonport on Oct. 3, F . T. Morgan conducted 

services. Owing to indisposition lllr. Wilson 
was unable to speak on Oct. 10. H. V. 
Clements spoke in morning and ,v. Duff prea
ched in evening. Attendances and interest 
in all services are good. In conneciion with 
day of prayer arranged by Stale sisters' execu
tive, women of churches in Launceston held 
a day, of prayer on Sept. 22 in chapel with 
good . attendances morning a'!d evening, and a 
splendid time of fellowship. Addresses were 
delivered by .A. · Barnard (Memorial Baptist 
Church) and S. •H. Wilson. College offering 
has reached over £32. lllrs. Wells and G. Dews
bury have recovered_ after illness in hospital. 

----flb--life and faith .and cheerful disposillon 
have b een an inspiral!OJ\, For many years 
the Y.P.S.C.E. have held communion service 
in llliss Bloor's home each month. ,Sympathy 
was extended to J. W. Cosh ·on the loss of his 
grandson- killed in the line of duly._ 

™tckdale.-On Oct. 10. Mr. Stanton spoke on 
Temperance Alliance work. At night A. Hin
richsen preached. On Oct. 17 E. Davis ex
horted, and al night F. Hunting preached to a 
good congregation. Miss Toyer was soloist. 
Fellowship has been enjoyed with Ron Young 
and H. Gouey, horns on leave also with 
J. Cook. On Oct. 16 Miss T. ' Carter was 
married to lllr. Rori. Young. , 

Ch&.tswood.-Work among young people con
tinues to snffer from transfer to defence ser
vices of manpo.wer, B. E. Perkins, B Sc., h av
ing completed engineering course al Sydney 
University, is entering ·R-.A.A.F.-a loss to 
Chalswood and also to Stale youth work. Among 
recent v isitors belonging to Forces was Mr. 
Colbeck, of Tasmania. F. A. Youens con
tinues preaching messages full of power. Queensland 

Coorparoo.- This group met on Oct, 14 for 
monthly meeting at home of J. Ketelaar. Hugh 
Nichol presided, and a happy and instrucllve 
e,•ening was • spenL The purchase of . a block 
or land at Camp Hill is being negotiated. Chap
lain Blakemore, of llfelbourne, was a visitor. 

RomL-Bible school ·anniversary concert ;was 
held on Oct. 11, when prizes . were presented 
by C. J. Williams, every scholar receiving a 
book. On Oct. 13 C.E. anniversary took place. 
An offering was taken, proceeds for purchase 
of Christmas parcels for those of church on 
active service. Oct. 16 coincided with_ dale 
or establishment of the church 65 years ago, 
and a tea, presided over by Mr, . Wylie, was 
held In Presbyterian Hall with 50 present . All 
men members present, also lllr. and llfrs. C, J. 
WIiliams, spoke I!] a happy strain, Thank-

Ne,v South JIT ales 
Wagga.-Annual business- meeting was held 

last month. The , work of lllr. Jenner is ap-
preciated. Sunday school picnic was a good 
day of reunion. Ladies' Aid held a concert 
and a toy competition and social for sale or· 
work. 

Bexley North.-On Oct. 17 T. V. Weir. con
tinued a series of addresses, Ind al lnight an 
elderly man made the confession. G. Day 
has · taken over singing practices for Bible 
school anniversary due lo T. Bagley's illness. 
The latter is now out of hospital. 

Broken HIII.-Those who have given mes-1 

sages . while the church has been •without a 
preacher have been J. Cremer, A. Clark, 
w Harris, H. Alexander and J. Crocker. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paddick , were expected from Sema
phore on Oct. 26. M·r. and llfrs. Hosking's son 
Allen is very sick in hospital. W. Harr~ is 
having a long slay In hospital. l\lrs, K. Loader 
met with a11 accident on her way from Adelaide 

Victoria 
Parkdate.-G. Phillips was baptised on Oct. 22. 

Hospital offering amounted lo £12/ 5/ 6. On 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 23, 16. men commenced . 
painting and renovating church buildings. 

Sunshlne.-Chureh annual business meeting 
, was held on Oct. 19. Officers for t he yea'r nre 

Messrs. Cox, Cordy, Iliff, Bryar, Wright and 
Petrie. The following appointments were 
madei lllr. Bryar, S.S. superintendent; Mr. 
Cordy, church treasurer; and lllr. Petrie sec
retary. A boys' club and a girls' 'Club' have 
been formed with membership of 19 and 17 , 
respectively. Sunday school anniversary on 
Sept. 26 and Oct, 3 was· success[ul , speaker~ 
being lllessrs, White, Hagger, Lumsden and 
Bennett; 

( 
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Cheltenham.-On Ocl. 20 the mission al Dan
denong was visited by 20 members. Bible 
school anniversary was held on Oct. 24. Many 
visitgrs were present. Al 3 p.m. C. Cole was 
speaker, and at 7 p.m. fu P. Morris. Children 
sang splendidly under leadership · of V. C. 
Stalford;- · 

Ivanhoe.-Bible school anniversary services 
on Ocl. 17 and 24 •were well attended. R. Muller 
and G. Grainger gave appreciated talks to chil
dren at afternoon meetings: At conclusion of 
gospel message by P. I\. Tbickins on evening 
of Oct. 24, six young men from Bible school 
decided for Christ. 

North William•town.-Tbe church is pleased 
to have J. E. Thomas back, and he is planning 
a special effort in coming week. M:r. Wilson 
was welcomed into church. College offering 
has reached. £10, a nd hospital collections 
amounted to £6/15/-. Al close of gospel meet
ing on Oct. 24 a Bible class scholar confessed 
Christ. 

Surrey Bllls.-Thanksgiving lea on Promotion 
Sunday (24th inst.) enabled Sunday school 

-classes and new teachers to fralernise, and 
rejoice over anniversary and exhibition suc
cesses. Cbaplniu J. Turner conducted morn
ing service and spoke impressively. G. J. 
Andrews conducted lhanksgiving sen•ice at 
7 p.m. Reg Fletcher, one. of lhe senior young 
men, made the good confession. 

Doncaster.-Attendance at gospel meetings 
has improved. C.E. held a happy and help
ful time in home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Petty, 
when a Halloween . evening was conducted by 
Miss F. Hands. SeYeral young people enjoyed 
a visit to Tally Ho Boys' Home in fellowship 
with youth of-' eastern churches. Several mem
bers of the Forces are home on leaYe. Hospital 

. offering, £41. 
Footscray .-Sunday school anniversary ser

vices on Ocl. 10 and 17 were well attended. 
116 sat to fellowship tea on 10th, and about 
60 on 17th. Visiting speakers were W. R. 
Hibburt, R. P. Morris and R, Muller. D. C. 
Ritchie spoke on afternoon of 17th. The 
singing was conducted by W. Easton. Miss 
Doris Reily sang a solo, Joan Buckley and Ian 
Carter a duet. 

•·---------
HOSPIT Ai.. DAY 

LARGE OFFERJNG: ONE CONFESSION 

lfOJtELAND.-Bible school anniversary services 
lU. were very successful. ·During the pasi year 
the school progressed. A Parents' Association 
has been formed to cement relations between 
school and home. Evening service on Oct. 17 
was prize-g1v1pg night, and four girls from 
Bible school took their stand for Christ. An
other girl took her. stand at the manse dur
ing the week. On Oct. 24 a choral service 
was held and Preston Tramway Choir ren
dered anthems. Hospital collection, £50/2/-. 
One girf confessed Christ. 

Ascot ·vale.-Anniversary services were held 
_ on Oct. 17. Mr. -Huntsman gave morning mes

sage. Mr. Filzgerald, of Collingwood, gave 
an i1lustratcd talk in afternoon. Mr. Brooker. 
. gave an ' illustrated address at night. One 
young man was baptised and received in on 
Oct. 24, when Mr. Bennett was 'Speaker morning 
and evening. Hospital offering from church 
and auxiliaries totalled £14/ 12/-. Good Com-

- panions' hike to Lilydale was enjoyed. 
Hucourt.-On Oct. 17 Mr. Curtis (Castle

muine) ga,·e an inspiring address. Bible 
school was well atlendcd, hut is short or 
teachers. After service a presentation was 
made to Mr. and Mrs. Jones, who have left 
to live at Castlemaine. They will be greatly 
missed, having had forty years' faithful ser-

vice with the church. A social evening is 
held on Hrst Saturday , in month lo keep in 
contact with Sunday school scholars. 

Ormond.- At prayer meeting on Oct. 13 
J. Ritchie gave the message. ' On Oct. 17, in 

. absence of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lang on holi
days, R. T. Pittman spoke in morning. Gospel 
service took the form of a hymn night, F. Fun
ston conducting. Al prayer meeting on 
Oct. 20 F . W. Bradley gave the message. On 

Jong). Mr. Slewart and Mr. Whiting have .de
livered helpful addresses. Members of Bible 
school took part in gospel service on Oct. 10 
and a solo was sung by Miss P . Annear. Re
newed fellowship has been enjoyed with 
G. Dowell, R..4.A.F., and A. Houghton, A.l.F. 
Mr. Graham, R.A.A.F., of South Yarra, pre
sided on morning of Oct. Z4, when Mr. Nellan, 
who stepped forward at Hinrichsen mission at 
Dandenong, was received by restoration. 

Oct. 24, at worship service, A. Thomas was ~ 
spealier, and a t gospel 1neeting W. D. Lang, of ~-------------------
Hampton, preached. Hospital offering, £7/6/9. 

<larlton (Lygon-st.) .-Anniversary services 
were concluded on Oct. 20, when tea and dis
tribution of prizes were attended by a large 
numb,cr of parents and friends of scholars. 
Four new scholars have been added to school. 
T. H. Scambler gave apprecialed addresses 
morning and evening on Oct. 24. D. C. Ritchie 
spoke to Bible class. Miss Beryl Martin was 
r~cipient of a gift from the choir on eve of 
her wedding. £15/12/- was given for Hospital 
Sunday collection. 

Ballarat (Peel-•t.).-The work under leader
ship of sluaent 1>reoehc'r A. Graham· is pro
gressing. Special gospel meetings have at
tracted large attendances. The Hrst was a 
Spring Sunday, followed by a favorite 
hymn. sen•ice, and ' on . Oct. 17 a family 
service. Sunday school work is progressing, 
and several new scholars have been added. 
Interest is maintained ·among scholars In a 
card-filling contest. Mrs. Roberts was elected 
president of Ladies' Guild. Mr. Vincent 'is 
improving after long illness. 

SOLDIER'S DECISION 

MAN ·oN FINAL LEAVE B!PTIS~D 

ESSENDON.-Meetings are well attended, and 
W. E. Jackel is giving forceful discourses. At 

co-nclusion of his address on evening of Oct. 10, 
two from Bible school (Ron Stein and Eddie 
Haig) confessed Chris t. On Oct. 14· P.B.P. 
Club nnd ladies combined ahd were entertained 
by Miss Jones with lanter n · lecture. Sympathy 
is extended to Mrs. Dockery in death of her 
sister. Eighteenth annive~sary of erection of . • 
church building was celebrated on Oct. 17. 
Stewart Strack, on final leave, made the . good 
confession in evening. He was immersed by 
Mr. Jackel on Oct. 20. Forceful discourses 
were given by Mr. Jackel on Oct. 24. Amongst 
Service men present were D. Ferguson and 
J{. Jenner. At night Mr. · Jackel baptised Ron 
Stein a nd Eddie Haig, from, Bible school. 
Monthlt men's training class and tea took 
place In afternoon under guidance· of Mr. 
Jackel. 

Preston.-Special services marked 41st anni
versary of church on Oct. 24, R. L. Sparks 
(conference president) speaking in morning Bawthorn.-The 70th annive; sary and home
and B. J. Combridge al night. Mr. and Mrs. coming day was celebrated on Oct. 17 witb 
Monte · (Thornbury), two foundation n\ember~~ --Iarge- attendances. ' Speal<ei-s were E. L. Wil
were present in morning . . , ... JS"reston·- Municipal Iiams w. R. Hibburt ' and T. H. Scambler. 
Band at night rendered tnusical items in ad- R. H. Bardwell who had been presenl as a 
dition to accompanying singing. Two anthems child° at first se;vice of lhe church, was present 
were rendered_ by_ c~olr. Off~rin~ for hospitals in morning. A featu~e of the day was the 
was £12/5/5, mcludmg contr1but10n from Sqn- reunion of former Bible school scholars in 
day school. At annual business meeting all afternoon. '.Present sch ola rs rendered en
retiring officers were· re-elected. · joyable items. All who attended the meet-

North Esaendon.-Tbe series of meetings on ings were presented with a souvenir history 
"i:;reativ~ Christianity" has continued with of the church compiled by J. E. Allan. On 
Wednesday . addresses by E. L. and R. L. Oct. , 20 a happy reunion social was held in 
Williams and · Sunday addresses by E. T. Hart. church hall. 
On 24th, David Ploog (home on · 1eavc) pre- Blackburn.-Good attendances are maintained 
sided at morning service. E. T. Hart's gospel and a fine spirit prevails. Mr. Wright was 
message was especially lo youth. E. Forbes speaker at both services on. Oct. 17 and 24. 
led in song, J :- Burns gave a fine testimony on At ·gospel meeting on 17th a young lady gave 
"Christ ia.11ity ip_ Business," and the school her life to Christ. She "{_as baptised on morn
rendered musical numbers. Hospital Sunday ing of Oct. 24 with one who made her decision 
offerings exceeaeci £1'1 (chu'rch) a nd £8 (school). on 10th, and both were received into fellow-

Nortbcote . .:Oib~~-ladies' clas,s had a success• ship. S.S. reports - 99 present on Oct. 17. 
ful social: aJternoon in aid of Christian Guest Boys' Explorer Club has .had excellent attend· 
Home." Church and Bible school offerings to- ances and enrolled several nel" members. Sun
wards Hospital Suhday were £23. On Oct. 24, shine Club held a social evening for funds. of 
138 ·broke bread. The school had highest at- Dhond Hospital and . Wom~n•s Services Club. 
tendance for some time-194. The church had. At a fellowship tea ·of S.S. teachers on Oct. 24 
fellowship with Colin Thomas at gospel ser- a talk was given by J. Phillips, of ·Ivan Menzies 
vice. He gave the message to a good congre- Revue, and a helpful discussion period fol-
gation. The church is saddened through the lowed. 
passing of .Mrs. Waldron. Sympathy is extende/1 
to the family, also to .Mrs. Shepherd, whose 
father passed away at St. Arnaud. 
. Cambenvell.-On Oct. 24 G. Andrews, from 

Surrey Hills addressed morning meeting. O,•er 
100 comAm;ed •during day. Gospel meeting 
was an exceptionally fine service. Hospital 
collection was a record for the church-£24. 
Chaplain-General Brooke gnve a n illustrated 
lecture at Wednesday Christian forum meeting, 
approximately 70 being present. The ladies 
held a sutcessful evening on Oct. 22 at .home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Abercrombie in aid of Gue~t 
Home almost £4 being raised. A Hue spirit 
prevails, and the · ministr.l[ of .Mr. Williams is 
very helpful. 

Middle Park.-Attcndances have improved. 
Visitors hove included Mr. Gitsham, R.A.A.F., 
Fullarton, S.A., and Mr. Pope, R·.A.A.F.- (Gee-

Win the Y ouni for Christ 
"The Path of Life," by Mrs. James Stafford . 

Excellent for children and young· people. Pre
sents the way of life in au appealing manner. 
6d, 9d., and 1/- each . 

"Bible Teaching Made F.asy," by Violet 1\1. 
Sullivan. 34 lessons teaco/ng important facts 
of the Bible. 2/6. . 

"Suffer the Children," by Montague Good
man, l()d. 

"A Letter to Converls," by John G. Ridley, 
2d. 

(Postage extra.) 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everythlnir Evanirellcal, 
315 Collin■•■t., Melbourne. 
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ADDRESS 

-W, E. Jackel (preacher 
Vic.).-2 McGregor-ave., 
'Phone, FW 8008. 

BIRTH 

Essendon church, 
West Brunswick. 

· TAPLAN 
ton, N.Z., 
daughter. 

(nee Mavis Auslin).-At Welling
to Mr and Mrs. Alf. Tapla;1-a 

DEATH 

WRIGHT.-Sept. 25, 1943, died as result of 

enemy action near Finschhafen, L.A.C. Ce~il 

Clifford Wright, beloved eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, W. Wright, of Wyralla-ave., Epping, 

N.S.W., and -Joving brother of Joyce, Gordon 
(A.M.F.) and Leslie. · 

. WRIGHT.-Sept, 25, 1943, died as result of 
enemy action near Finschhafen, L.A.C. Cecil 
Clifford Wright, dearTy loved fiance of Ron~ 
Clark, Bates-st., East Malvern, Victoria. 

IN MEMORIAM 

ARCHER.-ln treasured memory . of our dear 
little girl, Ma rga ret Irene, whom God t,ook 

home on Oct: 30, 1941. 
"Safe in the arms of Jesus." 

-Inserted ,by Mum, Dad and Freddie. 

FOREMAN.-In loving memory of my dear 
wife and our loving mother, who passed lo 
higher service Oct. 26, 1941. 

"Hush t be every murmur dumb, 
It is only till he come.'' )· 

LEGG.-In loving memory o( our denr 
inothcr, who was called home on Oct. 22, 1941. 

·"Always remembered by v.·hat you have 
done." 

-Myrtle and Trevor. 

LOFTS ( nee Swain).2-To the memory of our 
beloved daughter Daisy, who fell asleep in 

•Jesus on Oct. 26, 1928; also Iris RoSe, our dear 
litUc granddaughter who passed away on 
Aug. 19. 1931. 
- H. and R. Swain. 

BEREA VEMEN'l' NOTICE 

Mr. Cooper 3.nd family desire to express· h eart
felt thanks to their many friends for letters, 
cards and floral ~ tributes, in their recent sad 
bereavement. Will all please accept this as a ,. 

persona} thanks, especially folk at Prabran 
chu.rch? . 

TO LET 
Chelsea.-Vacant now and Chrishnas, two 

bedrooms and use. of kitchen ; few minutes 
beach a nd station; gas, E.L.- Miss Marriot, 

I Blantyre-ave., Chelsea. 

Chcls;.,- Va,s:aot now and Christmas, bed
room and use of k.itchen, suitable elderly couple; 
gas, E.L.-Mrs. Cooper, 55 Chelsea-rd., Chelsea. 

WANTED 

Four-roomed house for two weeks in January, 
Mentone-Frankston line.-F. W. Collins, 9 Al
bert- st., Ringwood. 

COMING EVENTS 

NOVEMBER 3.-Footscray church, Raleigh
st., under auspices of Footscray Y.P. Society. 
Youth-to-Youth --Rally. Speaker, Mr,• J . E. 
Thomas. COmbined youth organisations of 
Protestant churches in district will t ake part. 

NOVEMBER 5.- Swanst011-st., 2 p.m., Vic
torian \Vomen's Con(er'ence Executive will meet. 
Leader of deYotions, Mrs. Finger. Speaker, 
Mrs. C. B. Chambers, secretary, \Vomen's Inter

church Co~ncil. 

BltoADCAST SERVICEl 

Launceston, Tas.- Stnnton H. Wilsoll is . 
planned to speak over stations 7ZR and 7NT, 

Friday, Nov. 5, at 10 a.m. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO 

CONCLUDING SER.VICE OF SPECIAL SERIES 

AT FAIRFIELD, 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, NOR.TH ESSENDON. 

(Berry-st.-tram to Gillies-st.) 

CLOSING SPECIAL OCTOBER SERVICE. 

Sunday, 31st, 7 p.m., Andrew Hughes, M.L.A., 
"Our Unfinished Task." OCTOBER 31, 

-------~-- -----
LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at 3, 

Oct. 31-"A JoJJy· Good Fellow." 
-Mr, St11art Rae, 

Bright programme. Happy fellowsliip. 

BRUNSWICK CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

&lot· ANNIVERSARY. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31. 

11 a.m., Mr. R. H. L. Sparks. 
7 p.m., Dr. R. Killmier . 

All past members and , friends invited. 

HARTWELL BIBLE SCHOOL. 

ANNIVERSARY AND . DEMONSTRATION. 

Play, 

SUNDAY, OCT. 31-

11 a.m., Mr, Candy, 
3 p.m., Mr, C. J. Robinson . 
7 p.m., Mr. F. Elliott. 

SUNDAY, NOVE~IBER 7-, 

11 a.m., Mr. Combridge, 
8 p.m., Mr. Les. Brooker. 
7 p.m, Mr. C. J. Robinson., 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10-

"Stained Glass Window," by scholars. 
All welcome. . 

BRIGHTON CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

HOME-COMING SERVICES AND BIBLE SCHOOL 

ANNIVERSARY. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31. 

H a.m., Colonel Chaplain A. E. Forbes. 
3 p.m ., L. J3rooker. t· 

5 p.m., Fellowship Tea. . 
7 p.m, C. B. Nance-Kivell, B.S.Litt., B .D. 

SUNDAY', NOVEMBER 7. 

Bible School Anniversary Continued. 

11 a.m ., C. B. Nance-Kivell,. B.S.Litt., B.D. 
3 p.m ., J.O.Y. Society Anniversary. 
7 p.m ., C. B. ' Nance-Kivell, B.S.Litt., B.D. 

NORTHCOTE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

40th ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31-

11 a.m., Mr. T. Hagger. 
7 p.m., Mr. W . T. Atkin. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3- , 

8 p .m ., Mr. S. R. Baker. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7-

HOME-COMING DAY. 

11 a.m., Mr. Reg, Enni,ss. 
7 p.m, !'fr, T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 

To assist in arrangements •for hospitality will 
past members returning for the day please ad
vise Mr. A. E. Gluyas, 630 High-st., Regent? · 
Tel., JU1183. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, MAYFIELD, . N.S.W. 

SIXTH ANNIVElRSARIY SERVICES. 

NOVEMBER 6 and 7. 

Speaker, Mr. A. W, Ladbrook (Hurstville). 

Chairman, Mr. R . M. Wilson. 

Saturday Services, 3 p.m . (5 -J>.m. t eii), 7 p.m. 
Sunday Services, 11 a.m., 7 p.m . 

. . ' Phone, Waratah 54. 

CHURCH OF CHRiIS'l;, ST. GEORGES RD., 

NORTH FITZROY. 

P~ANT SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 

NOVEMBER 7, 8 o'clock. 

Mr. R, D. Elliott will ■peak on 
"Ene-land Du~Jnc the Blitz.'~ 

Br ight Musica l Programme. 

Soloists: Mr. Wiiliam Laird; 'Miss Mary Miller, 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, BURNLEY. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL . ANNIVERSARY. 

NOVEMBER 7-
2 45 p.m., R. Muller. 7 p.m., L. G. Crisp. 

NOVEMBER 14-

2.45 p .m~ B. F. Hunts.ma n : 7 p.m., R. P. ~:!o rris. 

All past merT1bers a nd friends cordially invited. 

MIDDLE PARK BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY 

AND DEMONSTRATION. 

SUNDAY, - NOVEMBER 7-

11 a.m:, Mr. Stewart. 3 p.m., Mr. Hihburt. 
7 p.m., Mr. · Whiting. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14-

11 a .m ., Mr. Whiting. 3 p .m., Mr. Brooker. 
7 p.m., Mr. Siewart. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, /! p.m .

Demonstration anq. Prize-giving. 

All past members and friends cordially invited. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, W AGGA. 

55th ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

NOVEMBER 7 and 9. 

Nov. 7.-11 a.m·., worship service~ ·Every m em
ber present . Speaker, Mr . S, Jenner. Sub

ject , "Question of Citizenship." 

7.30 p ,m., gospel service. Speaker, Mr. S. 
Jenner. Subject, · "Lord's G_oming Again.'' 

Nov. 9, tea meeting, 6 p.m. Followed by social · 
evening, 8 p.m. 
All m embers requested to he present. 

Past members are asked · t o send a greeting. 

LYGON Sll'REET CHURCH. 

HOME-COMING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 

Spec ial Sei-vices Morning, Afternoon and 
Evening. 

Speaker, Mr. C. G. Taylor, B.A., 

who will commence his ministry with the church. 

Former members are very cordially invited. 

Spend a h appy and memorable day 
with the church. 

Luncheon and tea provided. 

PRAHRAN BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

SUNDAYS, · NOYEMBER 7 and i4. 
A very warJp welcome is extended to past 

members and ·friends to come to our special 

meetings . and hear the children sing. 

BLACKBURN CHURCH OF CHRIST. ' 

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY AND TEMPLE DAY. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14-

11 .15 a.m ., "Every Member Present" Service. 
, Mr. Russell Ba nks. 

3 p.m., P.S.A.; Brigadier Bassett. 
7.15 p.m., Mr. C. H . J. Wright. 

An invitation extended to all former mem
bers and friends to meet with us. Hospitality 
for day provided. Kindly send name to 

H. Miles, 6 Glen Ebor-ave., Blackburn. 

SWANSTON STREET, MELBOURNE, 

HOME-CO!IRN:G DAY. . 

SUN-DAY, NOVEMBER 14. 

11 a .m ., Chaplain General Allen Brooke. 

3 p.m ., Mr. H. R. Grove, President of Bap tist 
Union. Subject, "The Need o f Personal 
Evangelism." 

7 p.m., Chaplain General Allen Brooke. 
Cho·ral Service. 

AU past members and friends cordially 
invited. 
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Chinese General and the Gospel -
+-------------"-·--·t 
l Australian Churches of Christ I 
l F_oreign Mission Board Inc. 
J and 

THE American who _is responsible for the 
news releases in English at the Ministry 

of Information in Chungking told Frank 
Houghton, General Director of China Inland 
Mission, that, of the hundred officials in the 
office in which he works, some sixty are pro
fessing Christians. There are enquirers who 
arc endea\'oring to understand the scriptures 
(with less knowledge than the eunuch who 
cried, "How can I, except some man should 
guide me?"), and nominal Christians in fairly 
large numbers; but apart horn these two 
classes there is in Government circles a nucleus 

' of red-hot, whole-hearted believers. "The day 
after I reached Chungking five of them came 
to see me. Their spokesman was Mr. Ernest 
Yin, of the Department of Loans, one of Dr. 
H. H. Rung's righthand men in the Ministry 
of Finance. He was treasurer successively of 
the provincial Government of Honan and Hun\ii, 
and risked compulsory retirement from Gov
ernment service because, on conscientious 
grounds, he refused the very lucrative position 
of head of the National Government Lottery. 
Another of, the five was Dr. Mei, the Commis
sioner of Health, who told me later that he 
was revelling in the two-volume 'Life of Hud
son Taylor.' 
· "On their behalf Mr. Yin asked me if I 

would set apart a meinbe1:._ of the China Inland 
Mission to gh·e his whole time to working 
amongst their friends in official circles. He 
explained that it woulp. not be so much the 
conducting of large meetings as the direct and 
personal introduction of their friends to our 
Lord Jesus Christ. In illustration of the op
portunity awaiting such a man, he told me that 
recently he and hi:.. friends, ten Chinese Chris
tians, I think, and two missionaries, had been 
invited to a feast by a certain member of 
the Government. As they sat at, table, this 
man, whom•we may call General C .. explained 
that he had a lways been an agnostic and re
garded Christianity as a myth. 'But,' said 
he, ·•r have been impressed by discovering that 
the Generalissimo is a Christian, and that all 
of you holding responsible Government posi
tions, and, ns far as I can judge, sane and" 
reasonable men, belie,•e in Jesus Christ. Now 
tell me something -about this religion.' As 
they sat round the table, said Mr. Yin, they 
proceeded one by one to tell him what our 
Lord ,means to them and what be is able to 
do for all who put their trust in him. 

1
General 

C. listened with growing interest and astonish
ment, a nd finally banged bis fist on the table, 
exclaiming, 'Why; you are talking as if it 
were all true.' 'True,' they said, 'of course 
it's true; 'we have proved it for ourselves, 
aitd so may you if you receive this same Jesus 
as-- your Saviour.'" (Incidentally letters from 
Mr. Yin show that General C. is 110w a definite 
Christian bearing . a splendid testimony in 
Chungking.) 

LAST ORIGINAL BOARD MEMBER 
RESIGNS 

THROUGH ill-health and aqvancing years Mr. 
J. Wal'ren Gosh tendered his resignation 

lo the Board nt their last meeting. Mr. Gosh 
was elected as a nfomber when· the Foreign 
Mission Committee transferred from Melbourne 
in 1915. This committee received its new 
name, Foreign Mission Board, when it · became 
an incorporated body in 1926. The names of 
the original Board members were W. Chnrlick, 
W. Morrow, ' A. L. Read, John Fisher, I. A. 
Paternoster, J. E. Thomas and J. W. Gosh. 
Thus, ij(ter twenty-eight yeal's, the last link 
has been severed. Though weakened in body, 
Mr. Gosh did not let his zenl Ing nor fail to 
maintain the spiritual glow. He was present 
at all Board and sub-con1m_ittee meetings, and 

showed h is keen interes t by taking part in 
the discussions. 

In bis letter of resignation he says: 

"Dear Brethren,-

"lt is with de~p regret that, owing to un
satisfactory conditions of hea lth, I feel called 
upon to resign my position as a member of 
the above-named Board, after having had ·the 
privilege and experience of serving thereon 
for . over twenty-eight years, some time as 
t rea~urer, as acting-president, and then, as 
president elected by Federal Conference. It 
has been my pleasure, as opportunity has of
fered, personally to meet mo·st of the work
ers who have gon~ out to the fields_ since 1915, 
and thus became interested in their work and 
been able to follow their progress in the 
mission. I shall ever be interested in the 
progress of evangelism overseas, and will con
tinue to penise reports from the' llclds. I 
pray that the blessing of our heavenly Father 
will rest and remain with each worker on the' 
fields, and each member of the Board, as 
they pion for progress of the work. 

"Yours frnternnlly, 
J. W. Gosh." 

After feeling reference hntl been made to 
th~ work and worth of their fellow Board mem
ber, the chairman, Dr. P. S. Messent, moved 
the following resolution which was unani
mously adopted:-

"That the Board accept the .resignation of 
Bro. J . W. C<>sh with deep regret, and pray 
that he will experience blessing, heallh and 
happiness in future days. We thank our 
heavenly Father for . his Ion, and faithful ser
vice in the cause" .. .,of ovel's<ias missions and 
for his twenty-eight years' connection with 
the Federal Board, and regret thnt his resigna
tion will sever the last link with the original 
Board (1915). We record that the Australian 
brotherhood owe grateful thanks to our broth-er 
for his energy and faithfulness in discharging 
the trust committed . to him through succeed
ing Federal Conferences."-A. Anderson, Sec., 
F.M·. Board. 

j State Foreign Mission Committees j 

j 
1eek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood in helping maintain work I 

· · in the fields. 

OUR FIELDS 
I India • China • New Hebrides 

1 · Send Donations to:-
j Victorla:-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st,. 

I 
l\1elbourne, <.:.1. 

South Australia:-A. J. -lngbam, 182 Par
ade, Norwood. 

New South Wales:-!. A. Paternoster, 
Church of Christ, Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Qaeensland:-H. W. Hermnnn, lllilman-

1 

st~ Eagle Junction, N .3. 
Western Australia:-R. Duckett, 53 Litch-

lleld-st., Victoria Park. 
Tasmanla:-G. J. Foot, 32 Carr-st., New 

Town. 
A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 

Rd., Tranmere, S.A. ·--·---------------
Vignily and Salis/action 

LEWIS - - JJiutJerals 
Our Fnneral arrangements are a 

Otting tribute to the departed, no 
matter bow bumble the service• ::rou 
caa afford. RING IA 1061 

R. H. LEWIS - Director 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS 
:: GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Many Testimonials 

· Consult H. WAT-SON 
(of Indla) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Houo• 
343 Lit. Collins !It., Melb., C.l 

'.Phone M 5019 

l 
This · de1,artment is conducted by 1 · 1· 

A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas You· r Eyes should have 
Mission Board_, 261 Magill-st., Tron mere, every comfort 
South Auatraha. j d h Id 

. . an I OU 

I -
__ 

1

+ alw~ys be at peak efficiency 
"INEVITABLE" Ensure this by ,1a1t1na-

Everybod::r ahoald read this book, ahowlnir w ■ J ■ A I R D Pty. Ltd. 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
latereetlnir paire by page from beginning 
to end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/ll). ALTSOH'S BLD'C llstfloor) (W. J.Alr~. , .Y.O.A.) 

Obtainable from Evan11ell1t A. E. GAY, Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
5 Corona~~• Geelonir, Vic. !,__ - Phone 6937 C•nlral -

CURRENT THOUGHT 
WITH our accustomed m anner of living rudely disturbed, we 

must not allow the pressure of our daily activities to displace 

the method and m eans o f constructive service to the Nation. 

A national need of to-day is a philosophy of life inclusive of 

all the attributes of THRIFT. 

Our way to victorious peace can and will be won by concen

trated effort, planned economies and SAVING. 

-STATf SAVINGS BANK Of VICTODIA 
GUARANTEED BY-THE GOV~NMENT 
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Church' i; Ministry 
Emphasised in- N.S. W. 

Ethelbert Davis writes 
Christian principles to 

and on plea ' for 

of need of applying 
life, of chl"ld welfare, 
Papuan natives. 

J R. BI,ANCHARD, ininister of Scots Church 
: Adelaide, has been 01\ a short visit t~ 

Sydney. Preaching at St. .Stephen's Church 
on the text, "We are a colony of heaven," Mr. 
Blanchard bad some interesting things to say 
abont the ch_urch and its mission. The church's 
first concern, he said, was to bring home to 
the people the spirit and laws and purpose of 
heaven. The church did this through her 
worship. · Worship failed if it did not lead to 
transformation of life on earth. 

The church has. to · be a missionary; tbe 
majority of her members are indifferent to 
this. "But when the war is over the mis
siollJlry need and opportunity will be greater 
than ever." • And, continued lllr. Blanchard, 
"now is tbe lime for the church to build up 
her .resources, material and spiritual, to be 
ready for that day." "Unredeemed areas of 
life, of politics and industry, of race conflict 
and intecnalional relations needed to be brought 
under .the dominion ·of_ Christ," he said. 

To , the suggestion he had read that after t--•---•-•--------~t 
the war these people should be given a big I I 
dance and a feast as a reward, Mr. Bodger re- I Victorian Churches of Christ f 
tarted, "You must not patronise these people. HQM £ MISSIONS • 
Would the men of the A.I.F, be content with J · fj 
a Sunday school treat?" It looks as though ! 
many people need to recast their thinking • A Practical Example of f 
about the island races In the Pacific. . J the strong helping to bear the 

1 • burdens of the weak I 
+--1 New--s· e' r

0

-ies/ -------.. -·-·r 1 • State-wide Co-operation In _Evangelism 

I Send now to W. GAI.E ( I 
ASSEMBILY HALL, I i Home Mission Secretary f 

Collins St., Melbourne. !j -~~~~~• 147 Collins St. Melb. C.i 

Everyman's Campaign I r " .. ~--:- Tel., Central 4513. r 
j I "THE STRAND" CAFE J Every Saturday Night at 8 p,m. 

Speaker, lllr. LEONARD BlJCK, 
Hon. Director Evetyman's Huts. 

Servicemen Taking Part. I I
f • (Late Griffiths Bros.) 1 

64 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne ,' 
(In the Basement) 

Special, singing .and soloists. Morning and AfterlnneoJ<opnenTsealve•.· ,!, . 1 Stringed Instruments. I j Three-Coarse Luncheon. 
Organised by Campaigners for Christ. J Dinner Friday Night. Qalck Service. 

.._ Central 5836. 1• Varied Menuo. 

--T-yp_i_ng-,-
0
-U;~~;r.-+ ! (Proprietor~~:::.:_1:::. .. __ _j 

· (Experts). · j _,.__ -t 
Children Running Wild Prices moderate. Putting ME in HoME Missions. f 

Under the auspices of the Teachers• Federa- Mailed orders receive pro_mpt attention. j N.S.W. Home Missionary Committee had 
lion, there is a Care for tbe Children in War- (Include deposit on order.) I almost 20 workers on its pay-roll in 1943. ! 
time Committee, functioning and co-operating Businesa Letters, Commercial · Form■, They serve hundreds of members, more 
with otber social- and welfare organisations. . Church Work, Manascrlp!JI. 

1 
than 1000 Bible school scholars, hundreds _II 

The committee bas organised fifty citizen groups Able Typing Burea'u, J"' of Endeavorers. • . _ 
throughout the· State,_ However, it is not about 422 LT. COLLINS ST.. , 'Phone, 11f-U1423. I These churches, schools and societies j 
the committee's existence or about its work ---------• ----➔ : would' be in great danger of going out • 
that we wish lo write, but about some facts J U s T o ·u T f J of existence if it were not for your help ,

1
1 

that have been disclosed. We are told that "LIGHT FOR DARK DAYS." j through the Home Missionary Committee. 
there are twelve thousand children, most of (Daiiy Messages.) · • • 
them of pre-school age; who are daily "run- , ... ' . jl How much did YOU give laat year . •• 11 

ning wild" about . the streets of Sydney's By PAIRELIE THORNTON. to .. home misalons? 

suburbs, because there is nobody to take care 
1

i'.
8

• a poS
t 

free. .·i'. . HOME D~~;~;~rN· 3 s1·~NDAY ' 1··;; of them while their mothers are in war fac- Also limited supply of "The New World," 2/ 6. 
lories and other jobs. At least another The two sent post free · for 4/3 from 
twelve thousand children are left by their Austral Publishing Co., lllelbourne. J j 
mothers in the care of relatives and neighbors. -----------•------•+ . Start now to put ME into hoME missions. •.I 

Miss Mona Ravenscroft, joint-secretary of I j J E. C. Hinrichsen, 

the committee, declared that "these neglected j (Mrs.-) M. A. E. WA rsoN f j Direct6o9r CaofmEpvbaenlgl-eslti.s.mS,ydney. Ii 
children are OtJr most serious war-time social J b ! 
problem." The committee's investigations have • P .C. j .-------------------
provided evidence to establish beyond doubt, j Resident Diapenaing Chemist j +-------------------+ 
so it was reported, that the problem has been · J. (late dispenser Alfred Hoapltal) '1 J. FERGUSON & SON j 
responsible for much child delinquency ; and I , f 
that production in war industry has been is in business at I r, 
slowed down and absenteeism increased due j ~1 GILBERII' ROAD, WEST PRESTON E. J. COLLINGS, 
to working . mothers worrying about their chi!- j (just past tram terminus), • 
dren. In conversation with child welfare I JJ!'unend mtrertnr.a r 
officers, the writer learns that. all the child-- j and is at you\ ••:vice it person or by,· j . 
welfare workers are deeply concerned about j ma, a any ,me. 

1
712 HIGH ST., T,IIORNBURY. JWS0S7. I 

the growing' numbers of child delinquents. 'PHONE JU 1360. f 176 mGH ST., NORTHCOTE. I JW SUS. 

l 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 

"Plea for Papuan Natives" Don't despair about that Satisfaction as,sured. • All suburbs. 
Under the above heading the "Herald" re- INFECTED FINGER NAIL. __ ,_____ --+ 

ported, a few days ago·, a statement made by Try 0_ ur tr
2
e
1
a_,tmpeonstt-firteen.evcr fails. I --•-•- l 

Mr. J . D. Badger, sub-dean of the Cathedral M' M E p•tt L M A 
of St. Peter and St. Paul, of Dogura, New ____ ,_______ ISS . • I man, ru..i •• ~.lb.) 

Guinea. Some of the things he said may well --•-•-•1 
be laid to heart by evei-y Australian. He pleaded Ch arch•• of · Chri■t ijleac~tr Pf . Singing 
that Papua should not be explpited or its FE!)ERAL ABORIIOINES' .. _"'°°". AJM a1 

natives made "slaves of the factory whistle." MISSION BOARD 18 WIDle si... L,....51_ 
"Politicians and others," Jlaid Mr. Badger, Hampton. S.T a,.i,11..,. Ow,pol 

"were saying to-day that we must do our You can belp us to help the Aboriginal 
duty by New Guinea by opening up the coun- Nat ives and Half-castes. We urgently r-------- l 
try after the war. They -say we should settle need your financial support. · y ; T bl ? 
ten or twenty thousand soldiers there to start Forward contributions to the following: Jltre OQ JQ lfOQ 8 . . 
cutting down trees and' planting rubber." N.S.W.-Mr. G, E.' Knight, 19 Albert-at., j Radiator Leaking 

Jn reply to such a suggestion, he indignantly Petersham. j or BoillngT Car bard to 
asked "Why should we start cutting down Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st. 

1 
start T We ar. Radiator 

trees? Do we want to bring the natives down 1 • Eagle Junction, Brisbane, . . ud Electrical · Experts. 
to ·our own level? It is their country and S. Aust.-Mrs, W. Green, 12 Shlpster-st., j Drln ri1ht In for free 
they •are happy. r have beard it said that Torrensvllle. I ■umlnatlon 
they would never return to their normal life. Vlc.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-at , pnnond. B.ADIATOR HOU8S 
I have just come from New Guinea and I can Or to J . Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 305 LATROBE ST MELB 
tell you that tha t is false. All they want Is 140 Barrack-st., Perth, W.A. j Cl:NT. 1111"' - • 

l o return to their normal villnge life.'' •---------------•--+ + · ____ _ 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
Chaff and Bay Preealng 1111111 at Lara. • 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. · 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speclallate-Graaa, 
Clover and Other Seetla. ' · 

All kinda of Poultry Feed . and Meala aupplled. 
Manufacturera of ~Excello" Chicken Feed, 

Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

Preachini to Millions 
" A RECENT invitation to broadcast a mid-

11. week religious . service revived two 

memories of former days. Once, during a col

lege vacation, I chanced to meet Signor Mar

coni in the courtyard of a lighthouse on the 

south-east coast. He was standing al a table 

which was covered with electrical apparatus, 

and pointing to a ship which was anchored 

three miles off the shore, he told me that he 

was trying lo send a wireless message to her. 

Then I am old enough to have beard C. H. 

Spurgeon preach, though I was very young nt 

the time; and I remember reading, after his 

death, that in the course of his long and illus

trious ministry, which extended over thirty 

years, he had preached the gospel to .af least 

twenty million ( people. To-day a preacher be

for~ the microphone, at a nightly service, can 

eas ily preach to twenty million people in a 
week.'' I Christian Guest Homel 

I 139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh II ,--·--,-.. _, __ ,_,,_,_ • -·1 
S.E. 12, Vic. I THOUGHT 

Every member of the church ia aaked I 
to make an offering to the Women'• 1· Action may not always bring hap-

Appeal for £600 to clear the exlating debt piness; but there is no happiness 

on the Home. Send your olfering now. , _unthou,_t __ act-ion_. -•--• -L-,o,_th
0

a-ir. _,i. 

CELEBRATION, SATURDAY, DEC. 11, _ 

at the Home, 139 Atherton-rd~ O■kleigh. 

Secre~ary.-Will H. Clay, ,' I F . FOR SALE 
241 Flinders Lane, . •ru1t trees, good, 2/- ea., 18/ - doz. Lemon, 

Tel. MU 2104. M lb C 1 Lune trees, balled, 6/- ea., also small Citrus, 

_________ e ourne, · • no soil, 2/ 6 ca., 24/- doz. Rhubarb,. 9d. ea. 

Passion Fruit Plants, p ot grown, 6/- doz., 

• f O.G., 4/ - ·doz., 27/- • 100. Pines for 

SOCIAL SERVICE and Shelter and Timber, move easy, 4/ - doz., 

, 30/ - , 100. Bamboo, Boobyalla, 9/- doz., 60/-

; CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 100. Privet, green, 2/6 doz., 15/ - 100. Variegated 

•,,..,""" ~ i ASSOCIATION . and My1·tle Leaf Privet, 3/ 6 doz., 25/- 100. La rge 

""""•"' > ornamental trees, 2/,J- to 5/- each. Boronia, 

Christian ■oclal eervlce Is t1!_<; hand~,J!fe,_i,.~ ,3/':.!~• a_n~J1rubs, _2/ - each . . 

of the thllml'. ' , , ' .• 1- ,..,. r.,. , . .......,_llf.lGHT'iNGALE &. CO' '• ·-

r State departments of aocial aervice repreaent ' · . ., . 

the co-operative effort of the churches in In• Nursery, E_merald, Victoria. 
vestigating causes ~ and caaes and, wherever ------- .,;,,:,a:.·· ...,_,---------
poeeible, in bringing relief. I PREAC1j£J~.S'1PROVIOENT FUND 

'Help Us to Help Others! IQ/Ith which ,I~ lncorpor.ated the Aged and Infirm 
.:_;. Evangell1t1• Tru,t. 

Join the Christian Fellowahip Association. 

Particulars from-
Will H. Clay, 2-U Flinders Lane, Melbourne, 

CA, Vic. 
T. P. Dale, 69 Campbell St.; Sydney, N.S.W. 

T. A. Ferguson, 12 Marne Rd~ Wooloowin, 
· N.3~ Qld. 

J, Wiltshire, 134 Palmerston St., Perth, W.A. 

+- t 
I BE'ITER ·PEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. I 

·1 HORACE L LEE M.A.I.Ch (Melb.) • I 
I , , • D.I.S.P. <London>. I 

I
• FOO'( SPECIALIST •

1

, 
Succesatully Tr.eat.a All Poot Ailment.a. 

Practtpedlc Correct'® /or Fallen ArchU. 

1 LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street . j 
Prahran LA 1ose. ------------- ,..,, 

jAlfr!!P.i!! ~~!!}td·l 
Registered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb* 

! 'Phone, F•962. , . 
1 

' 

l Also Queen Victoria Wholesale ~eta: 1 . . ------""' 

I TY~RITING & DUPLl~;l 
. Miss MINNIE MITCHELL 

31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd lloor) · •l Tel. MU 1483. Special rate■ Church work I 

-·--------------+ 

Eatabllabed 'l bJ: tile Federal Conference of tne 
Churcb~ of Chrlet · In Australia. . 

Members of Committee: T . E. Rofe (Chair

man), H. ·E. Bell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. 
Hall, 'Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secre

tary and Treasurer). 
Representative 1n Victoria: W. Gal~. T. & G. 

Bulldlng, 147 Colllna St., Melbourne, C.1. 
Repreaentatlve . In South Australia: General 8. 

Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. · 
RepreeentaUve ' In Western Australia: Roy Ray• 

mond. 26Q B&got Rd, Subiaco. 
The , Object■ of the Fund aro: 

let. To aulat ftnanclally Aged and In11rm and 
Retired Preacheu. 

2nd To C9ntrol and manage an Endowment Fune! 
to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order· to do thl• effectively, the Committee 
needs the practleal aympatlcy and support of all 
the cburchea and brethren throughout the Com-
monwealth. · 

Pleue fonrltrd contrlbuUons to 11'. S. Steer, 
Box 9, P .O .• Surry Hille, Sydney, N.S.W., making 
money orde.ra and . Poatal notes pa:,·able at G.P .O .. 
Sydney. Contributions may also be aent to W. Gnle, 
S. Price Weir l\nd Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
l!dlJorl A. W. 8tephen1on, M.A. 

Manager: D. I!, Pittman, 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Throuch Church Agent, Jcl. 

week; Poated Direct, 10/6 year; For,elgn, H/-. 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., pa;yable to 
• Tl. E . PITTMAN. · 
CHANGE OF ADDRE8S.-Send old and new 

addTeH a week prer.oua to date of dealre4 
cb&nlfl, ·' ' 

ADVl!RTl8EMENTS.-Marrlace1, Blrthe, Deatbe, 
J4emortale, Bereavement Notices, 1/· (one veree 
allowed In Death• and Memorlal1). Coming 
Eventa, 16 worde, 6d.; every •additional 12 words. 
Id. ; dlaplayed, Z/• Inch. Wanted, For Bale, To 
Let and BlmUar Ada., Zf word.a, 1/• ; every ad
ditional 12 words. 6d. 

Otho• Advertlalng Rate■ on Appllcitlon. 

A Living 

Memo -rial 
································••■'••···-· ' 

A man asked his lawyer when writ

ing his will, "How long do you think 

I shall be remembered after I die?" 

It is a question to be remembered 

when you plan a memorial. 

The essential quality in a memorial 

is that it lives-enabling you to live 

on! 

UJ4t C!Inlltgt nf t4t iiiblt 

offers excellent opportunities for you 

to plan a. living memorial. 
r ' •Iv;~~-.~-.;..,~~:_ ~ 

Maltbie o·. Babson affirms that the 

most enduring investment is that which 

p;ovides for the training of ministers 

of religion. 

Your questions will be answered if 

you write to the Secretary. 

A c,otre of - Faith&c,1iiuo 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
a! Q!~arrlJta at Ql~rlat la AWltralla 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY THB PEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board of Management: 
Dr. W. A. Kem)) (chairman), R. L. Leane 

(treasm•er), W. T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 

T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, T. H. 

Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed., F. T. Saunden 
(secretary),-

Teachlng Staff: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dlp.l!d. 

(Principal);. R. T . Pittman, B.A., Dip. Ed.; 

E. L. Williams, M.A.; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 

Send Donation, to 
Fred. T. Saunden, S,cty. & Organlaer, 

College of the Bible, Glen lrl1, s.E.1. 

'Phone. UY 6085 

Pl'inted and Published by the Austral \>rinting 

and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth

st., Melbourne. Victoria. Australia. 

j 
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